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RE FILLS 1IIILLEY
», b t t h I16 COTTON CROP, BTFll GOOD 

PRICSESB, MAKES BIGNESS 
HUM IN VALIjEY.

Ive Improvcvnents €k»lB|t on at' «
Water Grandfalls Canal 

May CYmage Hands.

-J. Farley, president Bl» Valley 
ration Company, spent the first 

"the week In Grandfalls. 
fudge Canon of Pecos si>ent last 

ty, la the Palls oa legal lousiness. 
[The people of Grandfalls have 

the last week aegoUaltaig the 
rchase of the Grandfalls canals and 
Bchlse from the present owners.

Writing the trade seems to be 
»rtalnty. This Is as it should bs, 

community depesident upon ir- 
ttion should own all canals and 

faciUtles conaeoted therewith, 
motdied to Pecos last week. In 

ipany with W. A. Estes In his 
tbiar and stopped for ‘a moment

IWe

Rale, wife and two little daugh* 
Tisitors from Grandfalls to 

Dallas fair.
lo. T. Sweatt and Mrs. Sweatt left

ty to spend a week at the Dallas 
did Dixie and *Clayton Stall*

®ther Adams. Baptist pastor from 
tow, filled the pulpit in the Bap- 

ediUTch Sunday and preached two 
idid sermons to attentive and ap-‘ 

etative audiences. He will be with 
^a«ahi the second Sunday in No-

Saturday almost made us 
ik we were living in a thriving 
lean Tillage. The transient cotton 
ters came in to receive , their 

Bk’s pay and purchase supplies, 
jre was no time to loiter for the 
rks in the stores, the forces being 

lied and trebled for the occasion, 
postma-ster was ready, when night 

»e on. to testify that there were 
Bast a thousand and each of them 
asked for a “ carta” from two to 

times.
It Crystal Water, where Mr. Levin 

iking improveimmts that eclipse 
thing In magnitude that has ever 

sn undertaken in this part of the 
:o* Country. Not having time to 
>, we could o0 ty ««e a portion of 
plant but what we did see looked 
ity good to us. A few more men 

the grace, grit and greenbacks, 
>led with the get-up-and-get- 
re-ltlveness of Mr. Levin, and this 
itry, much of which is a “ barren 
te.“ would soon blossom out with 

ises dotting this very promising 
ion. May the good work go oq 

become a contagion that takes 
upon all who are seeking homes 

our great Pecos Country,
>tton is still coming in at a lively 

B.Ahe prices are good and the pro- 
ir happy.
le Grandfalls school, under the 

fement of Principal T. M. White 
his two able assistants. Miss Floy 
ison, of PeoM, and Miss Leola 

ftrs of Range, Texas, is the one iii- 
itlon the Grandfalls people love 

about. ? '
Tr. Rhea, minus Mrs. Rhea and 

about two hemdred and forty 
pounds of male avoirdupoise. In way 

brother “night** sold our mar
ts groceries Monday, took supper 

Grandfalls Central and hiked 
Bunnavista by the fight of his 

Monday night.
P. Mattox, another of the come

ts. arrived at home this week, af- 
an absence of more than a year. 
Sooth Texas, where he went to 

a better land. He sings the 
they all sing: “ Grandfalls and 

Pecos Valley are good enough for 
Mrs. Mattox is spending a 

>rt time visiting\ old friends in the 
and will arrive in a few days, 

ick Frost paid us. a visit Sunday 
It but he delu>ed his coming long 
jh  that his arrival was harml^s. 

[did, however, c^use some of u^ to 
more violent exercise than we 

[accustomed to In way of tackling 
i^-seasoned wood with a dull

If a home you are a-seeking.
In a country worth the speaking, 

Tou will never Had a place •
Just

U ks'
Grandfalls * ouch!

THE IRRIGRTIORIRTERESTS
W. B. LEEMAN IN JAIL

REEVES RND WARD COUHTIES
Unable to Famish |S.S00 Bond and 

Is Remanded—Victim 
Improvem

Fort Worth, Tex.,  ̂Oct. 2«.— W. B. 
Leeman, charged with assault with 
intent’ to kill his'wife last Saturday 
night, .was arrested by Patrolman 
Brisby at the Stag saloon Friday. 
Leeman waived an examining trial In 
Justice Maben's court, where he was 
granted bail in the sum of I2.S00. He 
was unable to furnish bond and was 
remanded to jail.

The charge is based on an alleged 
assault at the Leeman home Satur
day night, after which it la claimed 
that Mrs. Lseman lay for thirty-eight 
hours without attention.

It is said that Leeman had no* 
besn outside of Fort Worth, bpt had 
been stopping at an uptown hotel, 
where he had paid his board for a 
week In advance.

Hit offer to vouch for a friend led 
to his arrest, as he gave as reference 
a printing office where he had been 
employed. A telephone call to that 
office later reached the police deport
ment and ofllcers Billg and Traxler 
were only fifteen minutes behind Lee- 
man at the hotel, when on telephon
ing to the police station they found 
that Leeman had been arrested by 
Brisby on Main street.

WITH THE <X>-OPER.ATION OF E.%CH LAND OU'XER WILL CON
STRUCT A GR1<:AT RKMEllVOIR JUST NORTH OF FEXX16 AND 
IRRIGATE 1-X>R INTENSI\’E CULTIV.ATION THHtT^’-FIVE THOU
SAND .ACRES OF I>T:^T1LI<: LA.\D ShlXH PECOS.

dollars in cash for labor and mate
rial.

After the work is done a vast 
amount must be spent in clearing 
the land and preparing it for cultiva
tion; then the farmer, his family and 
farm laborers.

Tlil<>« Greot B«Mly of IsiinI Will be lnu*nr.ively Cultlval«><l—That Means Prop
er Drainage, Soil Chlture, Sclent Ifir IrrlKMtlon, ami Above All, Good 
Homes—One Thousand Famllk's of live  Members Each In Those Nc^' 
Ilotnes. with an Equal Number of Farm Hands and Tenants.

By J. E. STARLET.

Tile First Step.
Thla article is not written to boost, 

but to interest the business men of 
Pecoa and Barstow, with the inten
tion of securing their co-operation— 
their joint and unitejd and hearty co
operation In the construction of what 
means more to them than the build
ing of a dosen railroads, or factories, 
or other Industries, but a develop
ment that will call for the later con
struction of all that goes to make a 
country and a city.

RYFE-BEATiai. IS F R E E '
WITH A 1>TNE OF tiff .10

Charge of Assault with Intent to Kill 
.%gminst Leeman Was Changi'd 

to Aggravated .%ssaalt.
Fort Worth. Oct. 29.—W. B. Lee

man, charged with aasault with in
tent to kill in connection with an al
leged attack on a woman who said 
she was LeematTs wife, Monday was 
permitted by Judge Jesse M. Brown. 
In the county criminal court, to plead 
guilty to a charge of aggravated as
sault and after paying a fine of I2S 
and costs, totaling $4<$.50. was re
leased. The assault was made at the 
home of the couple, 811 West Belk
nap street, on the night of Saturday. 
Oct. 18, and It is said the woman waj 
so severely Inj »d that thlr thirty 
eight ^ours she -is unable to get a 
drink of water c any food.

What It Means.
The farmers of the valley will con

struct at Sand Lake north of Pecos a 
reservoir with a capacity of eighty 
thousand acre feet of water—that 
can be fillel in average years twice. 
That means enough water stored re- 
gardl«‘8s of the flow of the river, to 
cover one hundred and sixty thousand 
acres of land one foot deep. Thla is 
not a guess, but is based on cureful 
measurements and scientific estimates 
made by able rngln«'crs. That means 
the Intenslv* cultivation of from thir
ty-five ihoiisiiiid to fifty thousand 
acres of land.

to retire them lif a given time. A 
governing board of five directors is 
provided to manage the business of 
the district. These directors are 
elected by the residents of the dis
trict. their term of office being two 
years.

It is the same process as that of or
ganising a city, and the Issuance of 
bonds by a city to build a city water
works system . The same principle 
has also been applied for the issu
ance of bonds by school districts, road 
districts, drainage districts, etc.

the

r« close our communication, 
Itb a general invitation, 

all the population 
Orest 

Sad
Small.

Farmers Day at W, >o C'otton Pals«*e.
Waco. Texas. Oi » JO.—Saturday. 

November 15. has bi 9n set aside by 
the’ management of the Waco Cotton 
Palace and Kxpositlon at Waco, which 
will be held ftvim November 1 to 1C. 
inclusive, as Fftrmers’ Day, aod It has 
been announced that Peter Radford 
of the Texas Farmers Union, Judge S. 
A. Lindsey o f Tyler, chairman of the 
Texas FYirm Life Commission, and 
other protnent speakers will deliver 
addressee on that day.

The day has also been designated 
as McLennan County and Old Settlers’ 
Day. Confederate Veterans’ Day and 
Praetorian Day. and the attendance Is 
expected to make it the banner day of 
the Cotton Pnlaoe.

Holler Water.
This stored water will be in a large 

body and will be good water. Only 
the storm water will be put in the 
reservoir. We are told by those who 
should know that this lake water 
will be far hetter boiler water than 
the surface ./ater now collected by 
the Texas and Pacific railway com
pany at Toyah and at Quito and used 
by them in their boilers. This water 
win be In the lake at such elevotien 
that it can be delivered in Peooa 
through ditches at a nominal ex
pense

Qectrlo Power.
Electricity, we confidently believe, 

win be supplied by reason of the wa
ter fan In such quantities as to make 
the surrounding pump-water Irriga
tion plants economical, practical and 
generally successful even beyond the 
presenrt great development In that 
way.

Ward <>>unty Irrigation District No. 1.
An irrigal|ioB district has been 

formed, a large amount of prelimi
nary work has been done and paid 
for. the work is progressing rapidly 
for the construction of the reservoir 
and the use of Its waters on'the lands 
under the old Barstow Irrigation 
Company ranal system. This old 
system has been bought and will be 
deliver* d to us on the first day of 
November. Wo are not selfish, how
ever. We want to put the lands of 
the valley In cultivation right up to 
the city limits of Pecos and can fur
nish water for the sew'er system and 
other uses In Pecos. The great body 
of the land to be cultivated will be 
within five miles of Pecos and a large 
part of it will be within three miles 
of Pecos and nearer Pecos than any 
other town. Fifteen thousand acres 
o f  this land will be just outside the 
door of the city.

CarmodfffBa Men Herc .̂
A. J. Adcock, chief engineer for the 

Consolidated Reservoir Company, is 
in our city. In eonversatlon with a 
Times scribe he aaid that they were 
harvesting the best cotton crop ever 
grown in the Grandfalls valley. Many 
have already picked from a bale to a 
bale and a quarter to the acre and 
some as much as a bale and a half. 
Work on ̂ thelr new reservoir and ca
nals is progressing fine.

J* L. Farley, prf«ldent of the Con-  ̂
solidated Reservoir Company, came 
up from Grandfalls Wednesday and 
left on the eastbound Texas and Pa
cific train for his home in DeSoto. 
Missouri. He has been down here for 
over a month looking after the con
struction of the Lepp Lake Reser
voir. which when completed will be 
the largest reservoir In the state. Mr. 
Farley informed a Times reporter that 
he expected in the near future to 
locate and move his family to Pecos. 
We trust it may not be long.

Off on Deer Hunt.
'* J. H. Wagoner, W. W. Ruhlen, Len 

Roddy and Frank Palmer left Monday 
on an extended deer hunt.

They went to Kent and from there 
on out to the Guadalupe range of 
mountains. If there Is any game to 
be found these gentlemen are sure to 
get their share of It. Success to 
them.

.% IjIUle History and MrtKod.
The Pecos Valley has advanced 

through several stages of develep- 
ment until it has reached such a 
stable basis that its future Is assured. 
AbooHite «vidence of this is at hand 
in the improved farms dotting the 
valley* and hi the books of the rail
road offices which show the amount 
of products shipped. The near Nrtnre 
however la te witness a still greater 
dev4‘lopment o f  this fertile country, 
for the reason tAiat the state of TOxae 
by an enactment of its legislatnre has 
made easy the financiering of Irriga
tion *‘nterprlses, thus removing a 
great barrier In the way of getting 
the water to the iand—the one es
sential snccess.

In taking this forward step Texas 
is following the lead of California and 
many other Weatem states.

The means provided is so slmplo 
that it la shard to undejwtand why it 
required us six years hard work to 
secure the passage of this law. The 
law is simply the "community sys
tem’* applied to irrigation. Any given 
territory or community desiring to 
have Its lands Irrigated incorporates 
itself under the provisions of the law 
into an “ irrigation district.’ ’ This 
district is vested with authority to 
issue bonds to provide funds for con
struction; these bonds are guaranteed 
by the state of Texas. In that way 
they are Incontestible and In the fur
ther provision that taxes are Imposed 
to meet the charges on the bonds and

The (\Mt Per Acre.
Total purchase and construction 

coot per acre 115 to $20, depending 
upon amount of land coming In.

Yearly charge for sinking fund to 
retire bonds. |1.5b per acre. Interest. 
II. Incidental. PO cents per acre.

’This, we think, an outside estimate. 
It being probable that the yearly 
charge can be held within 1^50 per 
acre. *1116 charge for sinking fund 
and interest wITI decrease each year 
because the bonds will be issued in 
serial form and retired each year as 
the sinking fund is collected, hence 
the interest charge will materially de
crease each year. ’ Then the sale of 
water and power will contribute to 
the support of the plant.

We Want Your Help.
With the permission of the manage

ment of this paper I will publish 
next week a map that will be a reve
lation to you and show the business 
man of Pecos how many farms there 
will be within three miles of the town 
of Pecos. Pecos will derive great 
benefit from this work and we want 
you. to take an interest in it. We 
want a right of way through thirty- 
five miles of your territory and we 
want the lands around Pecos to come 
in and share the benefits equally with 
the east side of the river. Why not 
join In. Wipe out the river and join
hands and w'ork for the common good. • ** -• We would like to have the help of
(wery business man in Pecos and of
the commercial club.

Remember, we are going to build
without your help, but with your help
and co-operation we will build faster
and better—and for this reason we
are willing fo so build that Pecos
will derive its full share of benefit.

BURGLARS OPERATE IN TOYAH
Home of Alderman Downs is Broken 

Into and Robbed While Owner 
is l̂n E3 Paso.

(Toyah Enterprise.)
Burglars have again been at work 

^n Toyah. Some time* last week the 
home of T. T. Downs was broken In
to, trunks were ransacked and many 
articles of value stolen.

It is understood that another Toy
ah home was later entered and many 
articles of value stolen therefrom.

Some time back it was no uncom
mon thing for a box car or home to 
be broken into and robbed, and the 
w'ork was kept up until the offending 
Mexicans were apprehended, tried 
and sent to the penitentiary. The 
stealing and robbery now' going on 
will probably continue to menace the 
town until some Mexican is filled to 
the guard with buckshot or placed 
in prison.

There Is entirely too many Idle 
Mexicans and negxoes around Toyah 
who eat and wear clothes which must 
^ome from some source. ' These 
should be compelled to show some 
visible and lawful means of sup

port” or induced .to go hence.

Cattle Shipments Daring Week.
F. E. Kelton and Jack Heard have 

reported to us the following ship
ments:

Monday, the U ranch shipped from 
Saragosa three cars of fat cattle to 

•the Fort Worth market and Bill Ikens 
one car at the same time. Bill and 
Chas. Oiswell went in with the cat
tle.

Also on that day John Z. Means & 
Co. shipped thirty cars, eight of steers 
and twenty-two of cows and calves, 
from their W ranch to Fort Worth. 
They were loaded at Pyote.

Tuesday W. D. Casey of Casey, 
loaded at Toyahvale six cars of cat
tle; three cars of cows, one of bulls 
and two of steers. They came in 
over the Pecos Valley Souther:, and 
were transferred to“ ‘t^e TeYas and 
Paclfio road and sent on to Fori 
Worth. Mr. Casey went in with 
them.

Last Friday the Pecos Valley South
ern went out with a special train of 
fifteen cars of cattle to Saragosa. 
They belong< d to Hysom & Neal and 
came from Douglas, Arizona.

On RusincHs at Amo.
G. G. Nesbitt, the hustling manager 

of the Nesbitt-Hartshorn Land Com
pany, spent several days this week at 
Arno, looking after their interests in 
that part of the valley. He reports 
everything lovely in that neck of the 
ooontry.

WARD COUNTY PERSONALS.

Wliat It Means.
Go out to the Pecos Rivar bridge 

and see within a radius of three mftes 
and in all dlreetions reaching right 
up to the town af Pecos thonaands o f 

Aovss of well dBtined and irrigated 
lands with a family on each tract and 
tfeiink .what It means. Remember, 
this land is to be drained, fertilized 
and irrigated—md that it will be pro- 
dnetlve apd valuable. Do yon think 
it can’t be done? ’That is what they 
told us when we started out to drain 
the country around Barstow—but it 
w&s done and see what it is today— 
land that was waterlogged is now 
wtthifi four years producing over $60 
net per year. 'The hard work has 
been done— the rest Is comparatively 
simple. We have got the engine and 
all the machinery set and started and 
all that la now required is to supply 
gasoline and oil and the necessary 
attention to keep It running.

(Ward County News.)
Judge J. E. Startey of Pecos, has

Time for Completion.
We are planning to have the citi

zens of Reaves and of Ward counties 
celebrate the fourth of July. ItlS, 
with a grand barbecue at Sand Lake 
->wfth boat races and other appro
priate entertainment. Remember, 
while this work Is being done there 
will be spent within your Immediate 
vicinity over three hundred thousand

been here several days this week on 
botinesB.

Mrs. Richard Wilson of Pecos is 
hwe on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
IX T. Johnson. •

Mr. Moore, of Pecos, was a visitor 
here Sunday afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Walker left 
Friday for a visit to Dallas. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Sid Cow
an of l^cos.

R. N. Qiuchl. a prosperous alfalfa 
grower of Pcoos, was in Barstow on 
Wednesday.

▼ick Winters, the popular drummer 
of Pecos. WM here Tuesday on his 
weekly visit.

Mrs. Roy Walker and children had 
quite an exciting experience Thursday 
when the horse that they were driv
ing to a buggy became frightened at 
a train and ran mway. The buggy 
was overturned • and completely 
wrecke<L but with the exception of 
some small bruises and* scratches the 
orcapants were not hurt, hut were 
fortunate for it could hardly happen 
afcain without someone being serious
ly Injured.

Orsanisr *rwentfeth Cmtnry Club.
(Toyah Enterprise.)

A number of ladies who wish to 
pursue a course of study during the 
winter months met with Mrs. HIbdon 
on Friday afternoon and, assisted by 
Mrs. J. W. Parker of Pecos, who 
brought the good wishes of her club, 
and Mrs. A. >W. Hosie of the Victoria 
club, who jaiso extended the good 
wishes of that club, organized a study 
club to be known as the Twentieth 
Century club of Toyah. complimen
tary to the Twentieth Century club 
of Pecos. The couiye of study is to 
be early English history, early Ehig- 
lish Iterature and early English mu
sic.

IIOBAN ITE3IS.

J. E. Eisenwine has finished hauling 
his hay.

Mr. Pattridge adnwife visited Mrs. 
Collier this week.

Mr. Balcom, Mr. Rudolph and wife. 
Dr. Huston and wife took dinner at 
Mrs. Shellenberger’s Monday. They 
were looking at crops and the big 
engines.

Mrs. Williams visited in H6ban this 
week.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Courtney vis
ited Mrs. Cleary Thursday.

Three new pupils came Monday to 
be graded.

Cotton and alfalfa are being ship
ped from Hoban right along.

Nicbols-Dean.
(Ward County News.)

On Wednesday. Oct. 22 at 3 p. m., 
Mr. John C. Nichols and Miss Bettie 
Lou Dean were united in marriage at 
the home of Dr. T. L. Dean and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Nichols. lU*v. W. L  
Downing officiatin;i. Mr. Nichols, a 
brother of C. E. Niehols. is well and 
favorably known at P.arstow as a 
quiet citizen and Ward county farm
er. Miss Dean, the daughter of Dr., 
T. L. Dean, and sister of Mrs. C. E. 
Nichols, has spent most of her life 
in Barstow, except sev? ral terms away 
in school in Texas. Kriitucky and New 
York . She has many friends among 
our citizens. The marriage took the 
features of a quiet home wedding, 
and the c'ouple started life temporar
ily in a cottage  ̂in the suburbs of our 
little city.

BUYING UP YOUNG OAITI.E.

.Mbert Cooksey is Adding Many 
His .Already Fine

to

Last week Albert Cooksey, one of 
Reeves county’s prosperous, hustling 
ranchmen, took in seven carloads of 
fine one and two-year-old heifers at 
Toyah, w’hich he had purchased from 
parties in El Paso and took them out 
to his ranch northwest of Pecos.

He also purchased from Bud Avant 
one hundred head , ’and from Carson 
& Hall of Van Horn one hundred and 
fifty head, all .being one and two- 
year-olds. He went up to Van Horn 
Saturday to receive the Carson & 
Hall cattle.

This makes nearly 700 head he has 
purchased within the past twr> weeks. 
We trust that his fondesit hopes may 
be more than realized.

Oommerclal Chib Meeting.
The meeting of Nov. 6th at the 

court house should be well attended, 
and is for every one in Pecos and 
country included. There will be a 
good program rendered and some 
talks by well known men in the work. ̂  
The secretary will make a report t o f  
the year—showing full amount of 
all moneys collected. And right here 
we arant to insist on all paying up 
their subscriptions for the year, as * 
I do not n̂ ant to turn in a report and 
leave off some of the accounts not 
fully p^d up. I will see every mem
ber on the first and up to the 6th - 
and hope to be able to report all' 
members paid in full.

Tell everybody about the meeting 
and «tfy and be present with some 
good suggMtion for the^alnb' and Its 
members, ''w in g  your ladies and 1st. 
us have a good Nme.

R. M. HARKEIY,
, Secretary;.
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MONEY TO LOAN-EVERYBODY WHO WANTS CHEAP MONEY
See L. E. WATSON, Ag^ent, Pecos, Texas

FULL LIBEUTY
A

KBBOIilhlON BY THEIR ASSEM- 
BLY IS AX E3X>QUENT

a p p e a l .

dents of the islands, national as well
Ias foreiim.

"We do not wish to say by this 
that there will hot be difficulties and 
embarraastnents. nor do we even ex
pect that the campalan open or con
cealed of the enemies of the Filipino 
oCuse, will cease soon, but we f(*el 
sure that tnrough a conservative use 
of the power entrusted to ua the 
Filipino people will, with Ood*s favor 
and the help of America, emerge 
triumphantly from the test, however 
dirricult it may be."

PresMent’s Promise of Ultimate S«‘lf- 
Ciovemnient Source o f Much 

Gratitude to Natives.^
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Washington, Oct. 30.—The answer 
of the Philippines to President Wil
son’s message, delivered through Gov
ernor General Harrison, came by ca
ble to day in the'form of a resolution 
aiioptsd by* the Philippine assembly. 
Ebnphatlc belieP in the right of the 
Filipinos to be free Is expressed In 
the resolution and the president’s
words are "gratefully accepted as a

%

categorical declaration of the purpos<- 
of the nation to recognise the inde
pendence of the islands."

The text of the resolution, made 
public by the war department, fol
lows:

"Ws, the representatives of thti 
Philippine people. constituting the 
Philippine assembly, solemnly declare 
that it is evident to us that the Fili
pino people have the right to be free 
and independent so that in advancing 
aibne along the road of progress it 
will on its own responsibility work 
out its prosperity and manage its own 
destinies for all the purposes of life. 
This was the aspiration of the people 
whsn it took up arms against Spain 
and the presence of the American 
flag first on Manila Bay and then in 
the interior of the archipc'Iago did 
not modify but rather encouraged and 
strengthened the aspiration, despite 
all'the reverses suff**red in war and 
difficulties encountered in peace.

Coafidencp In .\nieii<*uti People.
"Being called to the ballot box, the 

people again and again ratified this 
aspiration and since the inauguration 
of the Philippine assembly the na- 
.tlonal representative body has been 
acting in accordance with the popu
lar will only: this in the midst of the 
most adverse circumstances, the Ideal j 
of the people never w-avered and was j 
respectfully and frankly brought b«‘- ‘ 
fore the powers of the sovereign 
country on every propitious occasion, j 
On ĥê  other hand, our faith In the 
justice of the American people was a 
great and persistent ideal. We have 
waited in patience, confident that 
sooner or later the errors of injustice 
would be redressed.

“The message of the president of 
the United States to the Plllpino peo
ple is eloquent proof that we have 
not waited in vain. We accept said 
message with love and gratitude and 
consider it a categorical declaration 
of the purpose of the nation to recog
nize the independence of the islands. 
The immediate step of granting us a 
majority on the commission places In 
our hands the instruments of power 
and responsibility for the establish
ment by ourselves of a stable Filipino 
government.

"We fully appreciate and are deep
ly grateful for th<* confidence resi>os- 
ed in us by the government upon the 
appointment of Hon. Francis Burton 
Harrison as governor general, as the 
unmistakable harbinger of the new 
era In which we expect the attitude 
of the people to be one of co-opera
tion; and finally, we believe happily 
the experiments of imperialism have 
come to an end and that colonial ex
ploitation has passed into history.

Trust In God ami .\merlca.
"The epoch of mistrust has be*-n 

closer and the Filipinos, upon having 
thrown open to them the doors of op
portunity. are required to assume the 
burden of responsibility which it 
would be inexcusable cowardice on 
their part to avoid or decline. Owing 
to this, a few days have sufficed to 
bring about a general understanding 
between Americans .and Filipinos 
which it had been impossible lo es
tablish during the thirteen years past. 
We are convinced that every onward 
step, while relieving the American 
government of its responsibility in the 
islands, will, us in the past, fully 
demonstrate the present capacity of 
the •Filipino people to establish a 
government of its own and guarantee 
in a* permanent manner the safety 
under such government of the resi-

EPISCOPALIAN CONVENTION.
BltthoiM and l>ef)iitl4*H Deiidlockcd on 

truest ioii of Negro liisliopH.
New York. Oct. 30.—The gener*! 

convention of 1913 of the Protestant 
Episcopalians passe d into hlstorv this 
afternoon. >

On the froporal to cstablis'i a sep
arate bishopric for negroes In the 
South and on the proposed elimina
tion of the words "Jews. Turks. In
fidels and Heretics" from the Good 
Friday collect the house of bishops 
and the house of deputies were dead
locked. On the proposal to require a 
two-thirds vote to change 'the name 
of the church, adopted by the depu
ties. the bishops refused to act be
cause the resolution was sent to them 
only yesterday, while it was adopted 
by the lower more than two weeks 
ago.

A plea for the 3.000,000 children 
under 1C years old who are employed 
In factories, mines, stores and other 
establishments throughout the coun
try wus voiced by the house of depu
ties in a resolution adopted, which 
Hsld:

"Resolved, that this general con
vention condemns employment of 
children under 1C years of age and 
demands for everj' child an oppo»'- 
tunlty for education and recreation."

A. de.idlock iM-tween the house of 
bishopM and the hous«> of deputies, 
the governing body of the Protestant 
Episcoiial church, was brought ab«>ut 
at the general convention when tin* 
bishops voted to cstiihlish a separat-' 
hl»*hopric for negne-s in the South, 
the bishop of this district to have a ' 
seat in the up|>er house. The house j 
of deputies rcje«-t»"d this plan a few ' 
days ago and asked th<- bishops to I 
refer the matter to n J**lnt e«»inn>ls- 
sion %vhl«’h would report at the next 
triennial conveiitbm.

One o f  the two iMiiiles Is cX|MM‘ted 
to w ith 'iraw  Its vi>te and «*oncur ;n 
the action o f  the other . The bishops 
have asked the deputies to do  this.

The h*mse of bishops %*ote<l that t^e 
Episcopal ehurrh sh«*uld sanction w*- 
ligious 4*ummuiiitlcM within 4ib»cesls. 
This was suggested in n speech early 
in the convei^ion by Bishop Fninklin 
S. Spalding of Utah, and waa intro
duced later in the form of a ^ro- 
poaed canon. The bishops requesltd 
the house of deputies to colli-ur.

WITH UNCLE
WILIz TAKE NO STEI*S 

W m iO l’T  CONKFINT OF
AMinur.%.

OWdalH Will .\nnouiu*« PlaiiM Aft<*r 
INurmal Announcement of Kl<‘c- 

tion Kesulta.

Washington, Oct. 27.— Reports from 
the British foreign office that Great 
Britain would do nothing in the .Mex
ican situation now that the election 
had be«-n held in the Southern re
public without consultation with the 
•United States, aroused interest in of
ficial circles here today and added 
strength to the persistent intimations 
that the American government plans 
a note to the powers which may re
sult in a concerted Mexican policy 
for the future.

Secretary Bryan, when shown dl.s- 
patches from London, which asserted 
that Great Britain’s recognition of 
Provisional President Huerta was 
given to extend only until the elec
tions stated that such Jmd been the 
understanding here all the time. 
W'hen asked if a note was in prepar
ation which would open the way for 
negotiations with the foreign powers, 
he said no statement or intimation** 
along this line could be given at this 
time.

S<»iiie officials suggested today that 
the p«isition of Gr* at Britain with 
r*>si>eet to recognition of the Huerta 
government in the <’ase the election 
for pr»*sldent is ileclared void, would 
be binding ns it now exists. Should 
Huerta continue to be the head of 
the provisional, government, it was 
argued, tin* re -tigniiion of Hu«Tta 
would neceH.*ijirllv c«»ntinue.

TE.X.AH CHRISTMN UNIViStRITY 
PIzANNING fSAO.oeo llOBPITAIz

l*ro|M)Hltloii W ill He Submitted to the 
tlirlstlaii Oiiwlw** of Texas.

Fort Worth. Tex., Oct. 30.— A prop
osition to erect and endow a I2.50.000 
hospital will be submitted to mem
bers tif ih** «'liristian church in Texas 
if plans laid at a meeting of the ex- 
e<*utive. finance and building com
mittees of Texas Christian University 
can be worked «>nt.

With the imminent discontinuanc** 
of the Medical College Htispital ih«* 
university is going to be forced to use 
a place at Commerce and Weather- 
f*»rd str*‘ets for the charity cases it 
handles in clinical work, and the de
lay In .starting the city and county 
hosfdtal removes any chance'of Im
mediate relief from that quarter.

The matter will be submitted to the 
church authorities before any definite 
decision is reached.

"Boh" SmlUi In . l̂anltotm. 
Portage Î a Prairie Review:

"Mr. Robert O. Smith, the refined, 
highly artistic. Southern entertainer, 
delighted a most select and cultured 
audience last evening that filled the 
lecture room of St. Mary’s church. 
Every man, woman and child went 
home feeling happier than when they 
came .taking with them pleasant 
memories that will live lung after an 
evening spent in such a delightful 
manner.’’

At the Pecos Methodist church Sat
urday. Nov. ] . Admission 1» and 25 
cents. ^ *
— We are prepared to serve you with 
a fine meal or short order at the New 
Cafe. McCoy A Valentine. 72-2

Will Uonskl«*r iieneral Polloy.
.Secretary Bryan said the depart

ment had heard nothing of a report 
that the German government had dis
patched other warships to Mexican 
waters. Most «»f the information to 
the department from Mexico during 
the day was routine. One dispaiclv 
dated Oct. 25. stated that after three 
days’ fighting in Monter»*y, quiet had 
been restored and that the federals at 
that time still held the city. No
Americans or other foreigners had 
been killed or Injured. The same 
night It had been reported from Sal
tillo that communication had been 
cut off with Monterey.

Reports from the embassy at Mex
ico City stated that no violence oc
curred during the election Sunday, 
and that "the vote cast was lifht, due 
to general apathy on the part of the 
public."

. TEXAS DEATHS.
MASON— Mrs. John R. Mason, of Fort 

Worth, died at Paso Oct. 25, 
where she had gone in hope of re
covering her health.

GANNON— Paris. Tex-. Oct. 24.—Jno. 
Gannon. 8,3 a farmer of the .Syl-

' vian community, died after an ill
ness of six months. The body wa*> 
taken to Red River County for 
burial.

ZARR—Temple, Tex.. 'Oct. 24.—The 
death of Mrs. Will Zarr, aged 40, 
occurred here at the family resi
dence.

MILLER— Bewie, Tex., Oct. 20.—W. 
D. Milli'r died here today, aged 57 
years. The funeral 8eivic«*s were 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Manney. 
Mr. Miller was born in Mankado, 
Minn.

UIDSON—.*̂W’eetwater. Tex., Oct. 20— 
Judge J. F. Eidson of this city died 
last night at 8 o'clock after a pro- 
long*d illness. The funeral was 
held this afternoon und«*r the auK- 
pices of the Knights of Pythias. He 
was the first taw>er to locate in 
Sweetwater.

DANIEL—Stanton, Tex., Oct. 20.— 
John A. Daniel, father of W. T. 
Daniel of this place, died in Waco 
on t)ct. 14. and was buried at Dub
lin last Thursday.

TELLER— Henderson. Tex., OcL 24. 
— E. J. T*‘ller, senior member of 
th«* firm of E. J. Teller & Son, died, 
at his home in this city today. !

DALTON— Amarillo. Tex.—Judge H 
W Dalton of Plainview, one of the 
most prominent and widely known 
lawyers of the Plain.** country, *ilcd 
at an early hour y*-8terday morn
ing in a local sanitarium following 
an operation for ai*i>endicitis.

KING— CI**burne, Tex.. Oct. 26—Jesse 
King died at 5:40 Saturday morn
ing at the family home on West 
Hen«ler.**on street. He was .35 years 
of age and had lived in Johnson 
county since he was ac hild.

OPERA HOUSE
PECOS, TUESDAY s

MR. WALTER NEWAfAN PRESE.NTS THE .MCJST 
DRAMATIC STORY OF THE AGR

ii

BY ILACHAEIz .MARSH.\IzL AND OLIVER HVILIA.
4

l>0|>it‘ting the shocking truths of the industrial and szH'ial <vii~i>v
Wliite Slavery,

"Of course it will make pt‘ople talk. Tliey always do wie n thê  
see tile naked truth."

SE.VTS OX SALE AT CITY Pli\l:M U iPR1CI*)S: .M) and 75e.
____________ _____________

$100,000 SAX.\TORIUM l*X)R
TI1F2 TF:XAS WOODMEN

Re«*ognili<»ii is T<*ni|»orary.
others maintuin«‘<i. b»»wever. that 

th* re«'(»cnition ext* ihli-d by Great 
Britain w.’is inleniled to hold until the 
lime «»f the election la.st Sunday, no 
matter what might be the result. On 
this basis it was «*ontended that 
Great Britain was now free t«i listen 
to any proposal that may in* in.-ule by 
the Unite*! States for the formulation 
of a general Mexican policy, which 
Would include also the participation 
of other powers.

In the absence from Washington 
of Pr*-sident Wilson, nothing definite 
could be learned ab«iut the future 
plans of the government, but it was 
generally asserted that nothing would 

done until there was official an- 
nounc«*ment from Mexico City on the 
outcome of Sunday's elections.

Secretary Bryan stated tonight that 
no direct communication had been 
received as to the refiult or the prob
able outcom** of the election for 
presiiieiit since the v6l*‘S were cast. 
It was the general belief, however, in 
official circles, that the newly elected 
congress would be seated after some 
delay in announcing the final result: 
that th«* presid**ntial election would 
be declared invalid and Huerta ag^in 
chosen provisional president. What
ever happens, the United States is 
bound by its declarations not to rec- 
ognlxe the government as it will be 
constituted, and because of this situ
ation it is deemed certain that some 
initiative move on the part of this 
government sf>on must be forthcom 
Ing.

S«‘na4or O. S. laittlniore Named Mem- 
Ikt of ('oinmitU*** lo Ins|ie<*t 

Silew fop Ere<'tion.
P'ort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 29.— Plans 

for the erection of a tubercult>sis san
atorium to c*»st iimre than $100,000 
wer»* formuiat*‘d at Dallas «>n .''atur- j 
day at a meeting of the *'«»minlttee o f' 
the Woodmen of the World, which j 
was appointed recently. Senator O. j 
S. I.^ttimore of this city was made a j 
m* iiib**r t»f the «*«»mmiitee to rec«»m- 
ineml a site. h

The ISO.aOD nieiniters iinTexas and; 
the entire W. o. W. onlcrJbf .Arizona j 
and New Mexico will make a gift o f' 
the sanatorium to the frat»*rnity.

Several sites already have been of-| 
f«*red and a committee to inspect 
them was appointed. The committee 
is comprised of the following: Chair
man. W. A. Fraser, Dallas; sovjereign 
adviser «»f the fraternity, O. S. Latti- 
more, Fort Worth; E. D. Henry, San 
Antonio; Jewell P. Lightfoot. Austin; 
Lewis Rogers. Gain<'sville, and H. W. 
Wiseman. Cleburne The men will 
begin their work as .soon as tlie 
State Fair closes.

"We want to get the site selected 
as .soon as possible." Senator Latti- 
more said. Sunday. "As it is contem
plated to install a modern poultry, 
dairy and gardening department, the 
donation must include sufficient 
ground for its upkeep. The object of 
the business enterprise is to supply 
the persons who will be in care of 
the sanatorium Two of the offers 
we have received are from members 
of the roder, and we anticipate little 
difficulty In making our selection, al
though we intend to go over the 
ground thoroughly.

"The Institution when complete will 
be equipped in an up to date manner 
for the care of tubercular patients, 
and should prove n great boon to the 
members who are suffering from the 
disease. We confidently expect that 
the mortality rate of the W. O. W. 
in this jurisdiction will be materially 
reduced."

Y ou ’ll enjoy the fragrance of it, the delicate rer.n?- 
ment o f flavor— the good tea taste vnthout ewn a 
suggestion of tannin roughness. . Th^n ycu ll agree 
with u s that no meal-time drink is so delicious or 

SO cooling. Absolutely pure— better than the
law requires.

Four sizes in sir-tight tins 
lOc, 25c» 4 0 c  and To*.

Your grocer wall be glad to 'e-
Commend it because he knows

tbat jou ll come back for cor*
16

1
Waple^Piatter Grocer Co.

Taaaa

MARRIAGE DISCUSSED.

I<la M. Barbell Dedart's It Is Now 
Business I*artnership.

Silu IHvision a Feature.
Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 30.— One 

of the most interesting exhibits to the 
livestock pnuliicers who will visit the 
Fat Sto*-k show to be held In this 
city November 22 to 29. will be the 
Hilo division. Eleven »>f the largest 
silo manufacturers in the United 
States have already engaged space. 
Thes«* exhibits w'ill be virtual schools 
for th«* cattl»‘men. lecturers attending 
each exhibit and showing how tlie 
best r«*sults have been attained.

Hallowe’en .Masquerade Ball.
I desire to extend a cordial invita

tion to all to attend masquerade 
ball to be given at the skating rink on 
Fridiay eveninig, October 31, 1913, 
All’ young people of the neighboring 
towns are especially invited. Good 
music will be furnished.

W. H. DRUMMOND. 
72tf Manager.

Grand Rzipids, Mich., Oct. 30.— Ida 
M. Tarbell addressed the National So
ciety of Industrial Education today 
on “Training Girls.”  She said;

■̂’Marriage is no more a sacrament 
nor sentiment, but a business part
nership. She is the one-half which 
is unskilled, master of her husband’s 
hard-earned cash. She is thus the 
honie-wreeker and cause of iwo- 
thirds of the divorces.

"Seven million nut of forty-five 
million women in this country are 
workers. 20 per cent in factory, 40 
per cent are domestic servants.

"I stand for domestic training of 
servants and civil service examina
tion. Fifteen million women are un- 
marriageable. for looks, business or 
design. Most regret that they did 
noi marry when they had a chance.”

Glad You Were Satisfied.
Karmit, Tex., Oct. 15, 1913. 

Mr. B. J. Strickland, Pecos.
Dear Sir and Friend: We received 

the stationery all O. K. The work and 
material is all right. Yours truly, •

W. A. PRIEST.
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Winkler 

County.

What Willie Wam.^1
VSenator Charles E. Thi * 

smiled the other evening onr of
the speakers at a ban<)u« i t. ; rui 
the man who is mn sau î 
fair proportion of thii.es 
plained that he was r- *;
Willie’s dog.

Little Willie was rami'lin?:♦
street one afternoon. s« <
Senator, when he saw a 
pies in the show window 
.store. 'One long, fond l<H«k 
Willie hastened inside.

’ ’Mister,” said he. .i*i<;; 
proprietor, ‘‘how much 
in the winder

“ They are $3 api.‘C». yoi:-,?; 
answered the proprietor

“Three dollars a pi* e* i ene*£"<- 
ly responded Willie, "i dvi •’
piece, mister. 1 want a uM<> ci: "  
Philadelphia Telegraph
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Best UhanulzM" Ini|>« r«'n;n**r
“ Hob” Smith was the aiua'ta*:' 

the Y. M. C. C. auditorium ..'t 
on the Lyceum course. .A ia:--' 
ence was present and thoio; »••* 
joyed the recital. He is on*- ci 
best character impersonate,'^ 
have appeared on the lyceum ccui?  ̂
Will be at the Methodi.*?t church 
urday night, Nov. 1. Admission  ̂
and 25 cents.
Beaumont Enterprise;

I ;

^  Co.
t.lfe

i-U M C -th e  -i
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AFTER ATTACK.

lUbs Were C rosby  and Spine Twteted 
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Fort Worth, Oct. 24.— With her riba 
crushed and her spine twisted by 
blows and kicks from her drunken 
husband. Mrs. May Leeman. 811 West 
Belknap street, is lyln# in acony. her 
life despaired of, at the medical col
lege hospital. W. B. Leeman. her 
husband, a printer with the Texas 
Printing company, who beat her af
ter a debauch Saturday nlshf. has 
left the city and the police are looking 
for him.

Without food or water, the injured 
woman lay where she was felled, on 
her bed of suffeiinir. unattended, for 
thlrty-elKht hours, from 7 o’clock 
Saturday night until 9 o’clock Mon
day morning. Her husband has fled 
and she was too weak from pain to 
call In help from next door. And 
Monday, when she finally managed to 
summon Mrs. Gertrude Wallace, wife 
of a bartender, who lives on Belknap 
street. Mrs. Leeman was so weakened 
that her chances for recovery, already 
precarious, were much lessened.

t<Md Wedasoday as she writhed on her 
cot In the'female ward of the Medl 
cal College hoq>ltal. Is a tale of horror 
unequal la Fort Worth criminal rec
ords. .

Story of tlia W<

i t . e  •  •••
I • ^ , e « e  a  •
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baking
IICAOO

flo*.
Creek;’ 
said cr̂  
springs 
A O. N.’
iouJee'̂ Vb B e tte r  ccx>kies, cake
rî ân̂  and biscuits, too. All 
Ŝ âuSn' ^  flufly, tender
ated t)\< and delicious as mother used 
plaintiff bake. And just as whole- 
gosa S  ̂ lome. For purer Baking Pow- 

(3) 1 tier than Calumet cannot w  had 
cated In amj prut, 
of Texa.« . , clent ral Ask your grocer.
and nect
suits; the ucnviD nam AWMBf

aae.-g-y.ffl
‘sablwewwiwle

’’teturday night.** she gasped, and 
the Words came with obvious effort.

— n»y* hosbahd—came home dmnh. 
It was. the third time. Bills were not 
paid. He hsul no money.**

A paroKjrsm of vomiting contorted 
the Injured wossan’s fSee.

“This makes 'two weeks you’re dons 
this. I told him. The collectors a) 
after ms. 1 get—no peace.* Then he 
hit me. He struck me In the face 
first. 1 fell—to the floor. Then he 
kicked me— until 1 got up.** Breath 
esme hoarsely. “Oh. my Ood.“  she 
mdandd. “ If they*d only give me some 
thing to stop—this awful vomlUng.“

Mrs. Leeman stroked her wan face 
.with thin hands. She Is s rather 
pretty woman with large gray eyea 
She paused s moment for a rest.

“ And when I got up—he hit me 
again—and I fell with my back acra 
the bed. It seemed like something 
tore loose of me Inside—end I swoon 
ed with pain. My husband mid— I 
heard him before I fainted— ‘Get up.
d------  you. ’ everything’s * paid.’ And
then— I didn’t know anything—till 
morning.

She Couldn’t Even Scream.
“Sunday morning I couldn’t move. I 

couldn’t scream. I Just—lay there end 
suffered. All day I lay without a 
drink of water—or a bite to eat. And 
I couldn’t sleep Sunday night. ’That 
awful pain Inside”—the face of the 
suffering woman became drawn at the 
recollection— "that awful pain. I did 
not sleep, but I couldn’t wake. '

“And then Monday morning I was 
a little better. When light came *I 
could talk.’ I could take a breath. 1 
called Mrs. Wallace, who lives next 
door, and she heard me. She came In 
and—gave me a drink.”

Pallad s.ith her suffering( which 
never relaxes, Mrs.- Le«'man rested 
from her pitiful narrative. The only 
way she can rest Is to groan. Her 
lips are blue under her teeth as she 
clinches her Jaws in a vain attempt 
to stifle her suffering.

"There wasn’t a soul to give me a 
drink.’’ she continued. Her thought 
was not continuous, her mind returned 
to the ordeal she endured before her 
neighbor came.

“J couldn’t get up. I had to crawl 
on my hands and knees. Monday 
night Mrs. Wallace was asleep. 1 
went to the kitchen for a drink. Then 
I fainted by the sink. - I lay there two 
hours, until a little boy—came to the 
door to collect a bill. I told him to 
tell Mrs. Wallace. She called a doc
tor.’ ’

' 'Taken to lfa*q>ltal.
The physician called was Dr. Webb 

Walker. He treated Mrs. Leeman two 
days and then turned the rase over to 
the city physician. Dr. A. R. Hays. 
Then Mrs. Louise Gabard. field work
er for the relief association, called and 
Mrs. Leeman was taken to the Medi
cal College hospital Wednesday morn
ing.

Dr. Walker said Wednesday that 
Mrs. Leeman was suffering from three 
broken ribs on the right side, and an 
apparent injury to the spine, which 
affected her stomach, causing'con
stant retching and intense pain, i f  Is 
possible that she is injured Internally.

Leeman is a tall, powerful man. 
There is no clew to his whereabouts, 
and Mrs. Leeman says she cannot 
guess where he has gone. Police of 
other cities have been instructed to 
look for him.

“The case of Mrs. Leeman was call
ed to the attention of the relief asso
ciation Wednesday morning- by tele
phone call.’ ’ said Secretary Rawlings 
of the association. Wednesday night. 
"We know nothing of the case before 
that. Mrs. Louise Gabard. our field 
worker, investigated at once, and the 
situation was brought to my attention. 
There was a dispute as to whether Dr. 
D. S. Rumph. the county physician, or 
Dr. A. R. Hays, the‘ city physician, 
should handle the case. I decided 
that the woman was a city patient 
and had her taken to the Medical Col
lege hospital."

Will Entertain Newspaper Men. •
Waco. Tex.. Oct. 30.—A. R. McCol

lum, editor of the WaCo Tribune, 
James Hays .Quarles, editor of the 
Waco Morning- News, and George C. 
Robinson, editor of the Waco 'limes- 
Herald. have been named as Press 
Day commiitee for the Texas Cotton 

•Palace. on the opening day, Saturday. 
November 1. and plans are being 
worked out for an elaborate enter
tainment of the Texas newspaper men,

ABRBSTEB.
Further arrests are bsing made dal

ly— n̂ot of . persons, but pain. Its 
Hunt’s lightning Oil that so many 
jM i^le are talking about becaaae it ar- 
’veets and stops pain, aad.aflopjla 

. most initant relief In cases of HrarM- 
gia. Rheumatism Headaches, Bums, 
etc. Just try It If you want pain to 
quit quick.

oC the

Hrst Nattonal Bank
AT PB0O8.

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
bustness. October 21. 1912.

Loens and dlecoums . . .  .tl<i.9tt.77 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ........................ NONE
U. 8. bends to secure cir

culation .......................... so.eoo.oe
U. 8. bonds to secure Pos

tal savings ....................  1,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1,128.18
Jsdgmsnts ...........    894.08
Rmklng house, furniture

snA fixtures ..................  12,890.00
Other real estate owned.. 6 142.SO 
Dus from NstionsI banks

(not mssrve agents)... 12.8S5.l0 
Dus from state and private 

baakf and bankers, trust 
compisnfss. end ssvings
banlb ..................    19.217.22

Due from approved rcssrv«
agents •••«•... . . . . . .  2S.324.*.i

Checks and other cs^h
items ..............................  I27.SJ

Notes of other National
Banks . . . . . . . . .  1,725.00

Fractional paper currency.
nickels and cents..........  104.80

Lawful money reserv’e In 
bank, vis;
Spade ............818,885.00

Legsl-tender notes ..........  12.825.00
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (5 per cent 
circulation) .................... 2,500.00
T o ta l................................ 1222.808.79

liabUltkM.
Capital stock paid In........$ 50.000.00
Surplus fund .....................  50.000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

change and taxes paid.. 1.089.54 
National bank notes out

standing ......................... 60.000.00
Due to State and private

banks and bankers........  5.437.49
Due to trust companies

and savings ban k s........  23.083.71
Individual deposits subject

to check .......................  120.550.51
'Time certificates of de-

poslt 20,348.90
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing ...................................  2.039.34
Postal savings deposits . . 59.30

Total ................................ 1332.808.79
State of Texas. County of Reeves.

l.^T. H. Beauchamp, cashier of the 
above*named bank, do solemnly 
sw’ear that the above statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

T. H BEAirt'HAMP, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 27th day of October. 1918.
J. A. BI*CK. NoUry Public. 

rorre«'t—Attest:
It. K. JOHNSON,
CHRIS RITZ.
C. C. KOf’N*rZ.

_ Directors.

OM<’lal Siatcinont of the ■‘'Inam'lal 
Condition of the

Toyah Valley State Bank
.\l Saragnsa,

State of Texas, at the close of bipil- 
ness on the 21st day of October, 1913. 
published in the Pecos Times, a news
paper printed and published at Pecos. 
State of Texas, on the 31st day of 
October. 1913.

Resources.
l.s>ans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral........  112.832.56
Overd.afts .......................... NONE
Real estate(bankJng house) 1,830.25
Furniture and fixtures... 246.8H
Due from approved reserve

agents, net .................... 1.208.35
Cash Items ...........S 30.10
Currency ..............  335.00
Hpecle ....................  350'.50 715.68
Interest In depositors guar

anty fund ...................... 107.80
Total .’ .............................. $18,741.52

IJabUUIes.
Capital stock paid in........  $10,000.00
Surplus fund ...............     500.00
Undivided profits, net . . .  500.50
Individual deposits subject

to check .......................... 5,814.81
Cashier’s checks ..............  128.41

Total ................................ $18,741.52
State of Te«as. County of Reeves.

We. C. M. Honaker as president, 
and David 8. Butler as cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. M. HONAKER. President. 
.Sworn and subscribed to before me 

this 28th day of October. A. D. 1913.
Witness my hand and notarial seal 

on the date last aforesaid.
DEE DAVIS.

J. P. and Ex-offlcIo Notary Public. 
Reeves County. Texas.

Correct— Attest:
H. ROBBINS.
DEE DAVIS.
J. G. LOVE, 

a Directors.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es

cape.”  writes P. F. Bastlans of Prince
Albert. Cape of Good Hope. “ It oc
curred In the middle of the night. He 
got a very severe attack of croup. As 
luck would have It. I had a large bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
in the house. After following the 
directions for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all danger.” 
Sold by all dealers.

ot
Common ot the

Peco* Valley Stats Bank
at iYcoa, Stale of Texas,.

At the clone of business on the 21st 
day of October. ItlS. published In the 
Pecos Times, a nearspaper printed 
Texas, on the 20th day of October. 
I t l l .  e

Resources.
Loans mnd Dtscounts. per

sons! or eo lla ters l.....$881,858.19
Losns. rest estate ............ 58.284.88
Overdrafts ..................  NONE
Bonds sad Stocks ............  1,885.10
Rsal estate (banking house) $9,000.00
Other real estate..............  4,098.45
Furniture and Fixtures.... 4.919.78 
Due from ap

proved re
serve agents.
net ’..............  $$9,287.78

Due from other 
banks and 
bankers, sub
ject to check.
net ..............  40.784.98

Cash Items . . .  15.404.57
Currency ........  10,848.00
Specie ..............  7,992.80 114.297.81
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund ............  4,800.00
c •thcr Resourcss as fol

lows: Claims In court.. .  4,198.22
ToUl ....................g ____8500.815.21

LtabUlOre.
Capital Stock paid In .. .  .8110.000.00
Surplus Fund .................... 65,000.00
Undivided Profits, net.. . .  2,458.20
Due to banks and bankers.

subject to check, n et... 8,589.44 
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................ 208,042.38
Time certificates of deposit 49.820.00
Cashier’s ch eck s................ 8,410.19
Bills Payable and Redis

counts ............................. 82,500.00
Total .................... *.____8508.815.21

•
State of Texas. County of Reeves.

We. W. D. Cowan as president, and 
W. H. Browning Jr. as cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

W. D. COWAN, President.
W. H. BROW.NING JR.. Cashier. 

Sworn and subsriib«'d to before me 
this 27th day of October. D. nine
teen hundred and thirteen..

Witness my hand and noifkrial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.
(Seal) T. Y. CASEY, Nu^ry Public. 
Correct—Attest: ‘

J. G. LOVE,
It. B. STINE,
P. W. JOHNSON,

Directors. «
RECAI*rrUL\TIOX.

RCeources.
and Discounts........8342,136.27

Overdrafts .......................... NONE
Bonds and Stocks . . . . . . .  1,365.10
Ranking Hous<‘ ................  29.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.... 4.919.78
Real Estate .......................  4,096.45
Interest Guaranty Fund... 4,800.00 
Cash on hand and In banks 114,297.61

Total ...................  $500,815.21
IJablllUes.

Capital Stock .................... 8110,000,00
Surplus Fund .................... 55,000.00
Undivided Profits ............  2,433.20
Kills Payable .....................  62,500.00
Deposits ..................   270,662.01

T»>tal ...............................2500.615.21

VnungeHt Tf'b'grwplier in ('oiUHry. 
Special to the Times.

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 30.— Master f>s- 
car Wade Willard, a 6-year-old boy 
living at Waggamun. a., on the Texas 
and Pacific, is said to be the young
est telegraph operator in the coun
try*. According to Frank Trembb*. 
superintendent of telegraph of the 
Texas and Pacific railway, and many 
others who have seen master Oscar, 
the jx)ungster can transmit “ Morse” 
perfectly, receiving from ten to fifteen 
words per minute on the typewriter. 
He can ta.ke messages on the ma
chine. and uses the touch system. At 
the beginning he'did not know six 
letters In the alphabet. With four 
months training, not exceeding thirty 
minutes a day. he can now read and 
write, and Is quite a little artist at 
handling figures.

€$■888 Fsrtber IW lu
Becaus so many people are telling 

their experience with Hunt’s Light
ning Oil (or Headaches. RheamaUam, 
Nenralgla, etc., others are lead h) give 
it a trial, and are convinced immed
iately o( its merits as a pain killer. 
Are you yet to be convinced. , Ask the 
Druggist

H E R E  AGAIN!
B i^ er and Better than ever

State Fair oif4 *

DALLAS. October 18 to November 2

W ill authorize usual excursion rah
See Your Local Agent for Particulan Concerning Spedel Rates

and Iram  Service
e

A« D« BELL ^Po’ir GEO DAaat Gob. Pnaaengerli^ I f O I I O j  a  pm

Haul! Haul! Haul!
AarthlaS from a Drayman’s Bepatadon Up

A SHARE OF TOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

BILLY SMITH

E. W. CLAYTON
Agent for the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

DRAY, TRANSFER
Will flanl Trunks on Short Notice

Office Phone 188 Residence Phone 196

Max Krauskopf
SHEET IRON AND METAL WORK!

iV

OENERAIO:SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS A N D __________
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND 
TERNS. SAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFING. Vi. 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBl

M

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS, HARROWS. C U L ^  
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS. 'I*

CALL ON ME WHEN IN NE2d  OF ANYTHING 
IN t h i s 'LINE.

FOR SALE
H.® G. N. Ry. Lands in Reeves Coun

/  ^

Stfll KU linf.
It 8011 k8ept on killing pain, does 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil For many years 
it has been used with wonderful sne- 
cess for Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Bums and other hnrts. All Druggists 
sell it in 26c and 60c boUlea.

Most Pleanlng Ekitertalnor.
Homer T. Wllnon. Superintendent of 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua, saya:
' “ Mr. Bob Smith ia one of the moat 

pleaalng enjerlainerr I have ever 
heard. It ia well to laugh; It does ua 
good: but when the fun cornea from a 
pure fountain—from a aoul whose on-' 
desire is to uplift as well as amus«;. 
then the pleasure is great and the 
benefit unmeasured. Such a charac
ter is the man for whom this is 
written.”

At the Methodist church Saturday 
night. Nov. 1 . Admission 15 and 25 
cents.

Surveys Noa. 47. 55, $1. 63. In Black 4.
Nos. 42, 45 and three-fourtha of 47, in Block 6.
The aurveya In these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 miles from Peoos 

in the artesian belt of the Pecos River Country, and will be sold as i 
or in quarter sectiona

ASao aurveya Nos. 1$ and 49. In Block 6. and Survey Noa. It and 16 
Block 7.

Also Surveys Noa. 21 and 36. fronting on the Pecos River In Block 1, .  
Noa. 11 and 15. adjacent thereto. In Block 2, In the vicinity of Riverton, 
the Pecos River Railway.

Also surveys Nos. 1. 3, 5, and 19, fronUng on the Pecos River, In 
8, In the extreme northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in ResYS 
County.

Also 18 surveys In Block 10; 18 surveys In Block 11. and 3 aurveya 
Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by the Agent 
Attorney In Fact for the owner, Thomas R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

rem  P R iccs  a n d  t e r m s , a d d r e s s

1:4

il.

I'l:

—We could give you free tickets to 
the movies but prefer to give you the 
extra amount In goods for your cash. 
Phone 158. Vickers tk Colllngs. 72-2

—Who over borrowed a .30-.30 win
chester from the sherifrs office please 
Tetum It S. C. Vaughan. 72-1

/

Ira H. Evans
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FAC7T 

AU8HN. TEXAS

••• R. P. H IC K S V
’ /ed

Dray and Transfiw Woift
WOOD AND COAL

OPFICE PHONE 147 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

__
• »-
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IttT; Beeree OMHitr Baeord. Woe. B t .in i.

PUBUSHKD ONCB A WBBK ON FRIDAY.
« ' . THE FECXM TIMES

B. J. S T R IC K L A N D , Editor and Manager.

Suaerlption prloa. II per jreor; alx montha .Ue. 
AdvertIWas rataa made known on Inquiry*

' Bntered an aecond olaaB matter December t. ItlS. at the PoetoOlee In 
Pigooê  Teocaâ  under Act of Maroh. l^Tt.

Thle paper la represented In New York City for fqrelpn advertising by 
Amerloan Preas Association, m  West SMh St. New York City.
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T n  SEED THAT REQUIRED
haliT <®n t u r y  to  p r o 

d u ce  raUIT.
The seed of naoro equality required 

half a'century to produce and de
velop fruit \

The ftret' evidence of 'the genulne- 
 ̂ ness of this. fruit was exhibited In 

New York October 21. 1918, during 
' the convention of the Protestant Epls- 
. copal church, on a motion to sepa

rate the church members of the negro 
race from the members of the white 
race, which motion was to the effect 
that the negro should have.and be- 
long to a church to themselves and 
that this negro church should be con- 

I trolled and presided over by negro 
. bishops. , .

This is the beginning of trouble in 
the churches that receive negroes in
to their membership. This motion is 
odly the beginning of a righteous 
move upon the part of the more re
fined and. intelligent part of this 
church,'* and as fact as the intelli
gence, refinement and the spirituality 
of these people grows the opposition 
to negro equality will become strong
er and stronger until there will be an 
eruption, a breaking up of harmony 
in the church, then*a withdrawal of 
the “ lllly whites” from those that be
lieve in the mixing of the races, 
which is only a curse to any family, 
community or society that advocate 
such doctrines.

At the close of the civil war, when 
the negro wav set free, there a'as a

1

t

doctor and the sufferer was then 
carried to the hospital.

We are not willing to believe that 
this man would have done this had 
he not been drunk.

The important question now is 
who is to blame? —the man or the 
whiskey? They are both criminatly 
guilty of this heinous crime, but the 
main principle in this terrible crime 
was the law that gives man the right 
to manufacture and sell spirituous 
liquors. The blame then is in the 
law’ first. If the law did not allow 
man to .distill this whiskey, then 
then there would not be any to sell 
neither would there be any to drink 
if there was none to drink then man 
would not get drunk. Hence, we con 
tend that the greater evil Is in the 
law’ that authorises the manufacture 
and sale of whiskey.

The science that treats of plants 
finds that the germ of the plant is in 
the seed. So also the seed that pro
duces the evil that is caused by the 
drinking of whiskey ts in the law 
Then the law is the greater evil.

TEXAS \II.\i>niAI.H.
In a rei-ent pnntphet issued by the 

United States Geological Survey. Uncle 
Sam gives the Texas legislature some 
good advice. At the expense of being 
considered impertinent by platform 
makers, we reproduce the follow’ing 
excerpt from the booklet:

"To express the statistical condition
of the oil industry in Texas and con 

people in the North that opened their | n^ct the development of the last two
trms. their doors to both church and j yoars with a reasonable view of the
state, .granting 
lights with the

to the negro equal 
white nlan. taking 

them into their homes. admitting 
them into the public schools along
side the white children of the schools, 
also receiving them in the church in 
full fellowship, a thing that is re
pugnant to the law’ of Ood. the Great 
and All-wise Creator. When God 
created man he drew a line of dis- 

' tinction betv.’een the different races 
and the fact that he created man of 
different colors and - races is evident 
that he did not intend for all men to 
be associated together.

Then there is no excuse for negro 
equality or sociability. God made the 
distinction. It was God that drew 
the line between the w’hite and the 
black races and man has no right to 
violate It. 'N̂ hen Ood said "Let like 
beget Mke" he did not intend for the 
^hite and black to associate together, 
for' the mixlnV together of the races 
by association is only the beginning 
of amalgamation of races and the 
fruit thus produced is evil.

future oil possibilities of the State, it 
would be fair to say that if the legis
lators of that great commonwealth 
could by any means be induced to pro- 
v i^  for an adequate geological sur
vey of the State. Texas would soon 
rank next to California as an oil pro-

16 THERE GREATER EVIL THAN 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

This question has been answered 
repeatedly both pro and con and is 
today the main theme that is being 
discussed. The thing that the people' 
want to know is: is he a pro or is he 
an anti? This se<‘ms to be all that is 
required of a candidate, even for the 
high office of governor.

We take the position that there is 
a greater evil than intoxicating li
quors. notwithstanding the fact that 
whiskey is an evil within Itself. Just 
as poison is a poison. When man be
comes intoxicated he will commit 
many crimes that he w’ould not think 
of doing were it not for the fact that 
he had been drinking.

Man under the influence of liquor 
vlll lie— will not tell the truth. He 
w’lll steal, will set fire to your house, 
commit murder; he will abuse his 
'wn family and will cotnmit every 
rime known to the law’, which he 
/̂ ould not dc were it not for the fact 
lat he was drinking.

•t recently a man who is well 
in this city, but now lives in 
'rth. went to his home drink- 

’ struck his wife In the face, 
•g her down, then kicking her 

ad over, breaking her fibs and 
g her up so badly that sh 
not get up. then leaving h 

alone to suffer for thirty-eight 
without water or assistance of 

,*ny Kind, until a neighbor woman 
came to her house and found her in 
this helpless condition. She called a

duccr."
What the Federal ge«>logical author 

ities have to say on petroleum will ap
ply with equal force to all minerals 
Texas is the mineral vault of the earth 
and Uncle Sam is trying hard to pr>’ 
open the door.

The door to the vault of the great 
mineral deposits is lockeil in Reeves 
County, which will in the near future 
be opened to the eyes of the world 
Let the knocker go.

THE SPIRIT Of’ THE RIO GRANDE
Dowrn in the Rio Grande Valley the 

bankers are helping the farmer 
through business co-operation. Ar
rangements have been made whereby 
cattle can be bought on time and paid 
for when they are sold. The bankers 
also finance silos, and scientific fee
ing of livestock is* directed through 
experts.

The tremendous attention which 
these bankers are paying agriculture 
is one of the best signs of the times, 
and the spirit of the Rio Grande is 
rapidly spreading throughout the 
State.

Why should a man that is engaged 
in business send to some other tow’n 
to have his printing done when he can 
get it done in his own town? Yes, 
even at Its own doors, and have It 
done Just as he wants it done, then 
complain because people send money 
out of town to the mail order houses 
for their goods. Haven't the people 
Just as much right to send to the mail 
order houses for what they want as 
the merchant has to send to some 
other town for their Job work. The 
business man that sends away for his 
printing is a knocker against the busi
ness of his own town. The> may be 
able to get some jobs a little bit cheap
er by sending it out of town, but is It 
not a fact that there is a spirit of 
rivalry going on between the businese 
men of all towns and In order to draw 
trade they will give cut prices to cus
tomers of others towns lhat they will 
not give to their home trade.

'  Weatlier ForeeasU 
Colder with rains causing rhenma- 

tic pains. Haats Llghtalag OH stops 
all aches and pains whether from 
RhennMtlsm. Neuralgia, Cnta. Burnt 
or Bnilaes. The qulckeat Uniment 
known, tftc and 60c bottles. All 
Druggists.

or
there Is no anlddle 

ground of Inactivity*
There are those who enjoy to oc

cupy a front seat on the bend wagon 
while their eonirada lift the wheels 
out of the rute

If sanitation, housiiig and recrea
tive conditions are madee fight, half 
the difficulty of securing Industries Is 
removed.
. The* farmer who driyee six miles to 
town la as much a citlsen of the com
munity as the man who walks six 
blocks to his office.

If jx)u desire to know whether your 
commercial organixation Is accom 
pushing results, ask the man In the 
adjoining to^rn; he can tell you.

If you pay taxes In your community 
you are a member of a great corpora 
tlon, the board of directors of which 
Is your commercial organisation.

Health is a most vital factor In 
community development, therefore ac 
tlvities looking to the improvement of 
sanitary conditions are of vlial impor 
tance. >

Buck-shooting Is a serious malady 
and has caused the downfall of many 
a city building organisation. Concen
tration Is the first law of succeasfu 
accomplishment.

The man who is not an active mem 
ber of the'constructive organisation of 
his community Is doing himself ant 
his community a great injustice and is 
unmindful of his opportunity.—L. M 
ward.

mattem that are vital in their avery 
day Ufb. "  Tbay* Wabt' lorn "bdricome 
and more aonae. leas smoke and more 
fira, leaa ahootlng and more game, 
fawer laws and better laws.— Homer 
D. Wade.

PACTS, NOT FTCT30N,
COUNT IN ADVERTISING*

FARM FACTS.
DlWersIfication is the highway to 

prosperity
The thinking farmer is the success

ful farmer.
Farming without thinking is like 

reading aithout light.
Up until the present time our lam 

lias been mined instead of farmed.
Permanent agriculture and livestock 

rearing and feeding are inseparable.
Feeding llvestoi’k upon the farm es
tablishes a , home market for the

crops.
A load of corn is more cheaply 

transported a'hen converted into ani 
^ a l products.

Marketing farm products is an item 
that must be reckoned with when 
profits are accounted for.

Millions of dollars have l>een ex- 
pi nded In solving the marketing prob
lem and still it is not comprehensive.

When the farmer and merchant 
properly understand each other, then 
they will have no trouble in working 
together.

Adding the silo to the farm simply 
means applying one of the first prin
ciples of modern manufacturing in 
dustry to the oldest of all industries.

The rapidly increasing population 
gives rise to a larger demand for 
food, both in the form of bread and 
meat, and the farmer must meet this 
demand not only by increasing pro
duction. but hv a betterment of mar
keting facilities.
, The feeding of farm animals not 
only enables the farmer to return 
from C5 to 90 per cent of the fertilis
ing value of the crops to the soil, but 
in grow’ing such crops as peas, alfalfa, 
clovers and other degumes. there is 
mare nitrogen stored In the soil than 
is sold in the form of animal pro
ducts.— Peter Radford.

GOOD ROADS.
People may be Judged by the kind 

of highways they want.
No]»’ is the time to select the tool to 

be used on good roads da>-»—November 
S and (. ^

Individual prosperity means general 
proaperity. Both can be greatly en
hanced with a practical system of 
good roads.

If the United States had as good 
roads as there are in I!«urope. it would 
mean a saving in transportation of 
foreign products of - S2R0.000.000 per 
annum.

There are two things on a road that 
are Just about as bad as a mud hole 
<̂ r a sand bank'^-one of these is a 
goggle-eyed culTert and the other Is 
a hump-backed bridge. The elimina
tion of all four of these impediments 
Is a thing to b«* devoutly hoped for.

Good roads for motori|ts cannot bt* 
built so that they will not be a bene
fit to vehicle traffic of all kinds. It 
s etiually true that when roads are 
built for wagons and buggies they will 
be a benefit to the motorist. Wbn* 
hel|*s one ts a benefit to both.

The successful officeseeker of thq 
future and the one who W’UI be called 
higher, is the man who will pay more 
attention to laws with reference to 
mproved highways and'less to the 
artff and other theoretical questions. 

The "dea^ paople" are not as Inter
ested in their legislators knowing the 
ntracacieo of the currency question 

•• they a re Inhavingmeshrdlunuunu 
aa they are in having them to enact 
law* that will give them relief from

(By W. Holt Harris.)
There is no one factor in civilisa

tion that gives more suggestion to.the 
mind of the public than the daily and 
weekly press. It is the forum of pub
lic opinion and the pulse of the peo
ple. Both the king in bis palace and 
the laborer at his task read the news 
of the day. '

Printers Ink is the best sales man
ager, and It is the merchant’s greatest 
asset. Properly dlsplayed^lt catches, 
holds and imprisons the mind of the 
reader and every reader Is a prospec
tive buyer. It does leap out at him 
from the printed pages and Attracts 
attention. Incites interest and creates
lasting impression. Advertisements at
tractively displayed at regular inter
vals w’ill find the eye of all readers, 
no matter how fast they are turning 
the pages. Do not economize in space. 
Big space is cheapest .because it does 
not waste a single eye.

An advertisement about one article 
well described, is worth more than 
the one vividly describing a dozen 
things in a general way. The price is 
the thing. The advertisement that 
omits prices sacrifices half its pulling 
power and has a tendency to bring 
lookers instead of buyers.

, You contemplate building in the near future, rememb(.*r 
ttect the Groves Lumber Company can fill your bill ^>  
cheap as anybody, and in addition to this, can give you ma
terial that will more than please you. For instance, we 
handle nothing but the very best grade of Red Cedar 
Shingles, White Pine Moulding, Sanitary two-panel Whit** 
Pine Veneered Doors, Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lmmber. 
Ginger Face Brick, Fire Brick, Lone Star Portland Ci*. 
ment. Etc. •

We handle a soft White Pine Screen Door that will nut 
warp, at the same price that you have been pacing for lii^ 
other kind. Hydrated Lime for disinfecting purpose.* in 
40- pound bags, 50 cents delivered. \When you need a 
piece of Oak or Hickory lumber, remember that we have :t 
et all times.

Groves Lum ber Company
F a ir  Prices iGood StocK

m U IT  AND NUT TRFIES.

(By Mrs. E. P. Turner.)
In many sections of Germany the 

thrifty government plants trees on 
each aide of the roads, prunes and

Nesbitt'HarbhorD’ Co.

Lands THE PECOS
Pecos, Texas

favorably on the project work 
tills them, harvests and sells the ap-< start as soon a.s all preliminary
pies and applies the money resulting 
to the upkeep of roads. Thus is the 
burden of the taxpayer lightened, and 
the roads Improved, and much waste 
land brought into profitable use.

For road building this plan is hard
ly applicable to Texas, as we have 
better mean.s of highway financing, 
but any rural school could profit by 
the culture of fail-bearing fruit or nut 
trees. The actual setting out and car-

will
ar

rangements are completed.
Gorman—With a capital stock of 

875.000. the Farmers State Bank and 
Tru.st Company was organized here 
last week. The new institution w’ill 
open for business immediately.

Stamford— -\t a recent meeting held 
in this place by a number of poultry 
enthusiasts, the West Texas Poultry 
Association was formed and officers

NOW HER Ep o s  
HARDLY'JtNOW HO

But Thb

elected. The new organization will 
ing for the trees would furnish an j give its first poultry show November; 
able course in horticulture w’hich the ' 19 and 20. this year. j
dullest scholar would master and en- Hillsboro— Petitions are being cir- j 
joy and which he w’ould not be slow culated here calling for a good roads! 
to apply to his home orchards. Spray- , bond election In justice precinct N'̂ o. 1 
ing. pruning and general tillage of the of Hill County. The amount to b 
trees would be learned under the hap- voted on is 82.">O.OuO. 
piest conditions. The money derived Eldorado— Service ha« been re^s-
from the harvest could be applied to tablished over the roads betweejy thij 
fixing up the school yard or buying I place and Sonora by the b i^  auto 
bonks, picttires or ai'paraius for the trucks, which handle all of th^freight 
school house, or possibly a tennis emanating from the two p^nts. The 
court, flower beds or for paying th< 1 recent rain.s pul the roads in such

Not Bother Mn 
Under Bie 

Grcomstaiice;).

ton, Texas.—In an interest.ng 
from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burtoa 
as follows: **1 think it is my duty 

tell you what your medicine, Cardu., 
the woman’s tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick wifii womanly trouble, 
and my mother advised several different 
treatments, but they didn't seem to do 
me any g o ^ . 1 lingered along for th:e<s 
or four months, and for three weeks, .

Iwas in bed, so sick 1 couldn't bear b.r 
expenses of an annual picnic for th*‘ j bad shai>e that freight service had to | any one tp walk aCTOSS thf floor.! 
school. I be su.«pcnded for sever^ days. j My husband advised me to try CardUl

Ballinger—The Ruiyheis County Au- the woman's tonic. I have taken two
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NDTES.
Corpus Christi— Facilities for fire 

fighting in this city will be increas '̂d 
during the next three months. The 
city, council has placed an order with 
an E îstern concern for a combination 
pumper, hose and chemical motor car 
to cost near 88000.

San Antonio—The commissioners of 
Bexar County have ordered a bond 
election in this county on November 
12. The amount to be voted on is 81.- 
000.000. and-will be expended a.« fol
low’s: For good roads. 8550.000; for 
new poor house. 850.000; for a coun
ty hospital. 8125.000; for concrete 
bridges. 8200.000 and 87 5.000 for ad-!***'® 
ditions to the court house.

Rockport— A corps of surveyors and 
engineers engaged in the w’ork of sur-

tomobile and Good/Roads Club was 
organized here last'^'eek at a meeting 
of a number of good roads enthusi
asts and automobile owners. The pur
pose of the club is to employ an ex
pert road builder and an engineer and 
to advocate an election for the issu
ance of 1225.000 worth of road bonds.

Dallas—  Twenty-four new ̂  street 
cars have been received here'̂  by the 
Dallas Consolidated Electric Street 
Railway Company and will be put into 
service during the Texas State Fair.

Terrell— Plans are on foot in this 
city to have several of the prominent 
streets in the residence district j>aved 
at a cost of several thousand dol-

bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gamra 
15 pounds and do all of my housework 
Friends hardly know me, 1 am so we',!.'

If you suffer from any of the ailmerti 
so common to women, don't allow me 
trouMe to become chronic. Begin takir^
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetab e
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natu.a 
way on the weakened womanly consnti. 
tion. You run no risk in trying C!ardu: 
It has been helping weak women back tc 
health and strength for more than ' 
years. It wrill help you. At all deale!>

Y

Writ€ to : Chattanooca .Meaicin« Co., 
visory Dept.. Chattanooffa. Tenn.. for 

*»ufr»;rf»0»w on your case and64-poge book. -  «
reaunem for Women." aoM in plain o rapper. L a- #

' I ’-
■ ■ u .

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f
vcying the proposed line of the Cen-I

h Ttral Railway of Texas from Quanah 
to this point have just completed their 
task. According to statements made 
by the officials of the proposed linê  
the necessary financial backing has 
been secured and actual construction 
work will be under way in a short 
time.

0

Austin— For the purpose of making 
several extensions and improvements 
over its Texas lines, the Southwestern 
Traction Company has filed an 
amendment in this city, increasing its 
capital stock from 8185.000 to 83,- 
500.000.

Marshall—The Texas and Pacific 
Rallw’ay Company has just completed 
laying eleven miles of eighty-pound 
steel over the eastern ilivision w<*st of 
this city. A total of a hundred miles i 
will be laid with n«*w rails, ttventy I 
mill’s of which distance will receive* 
75-pound steel.

Nacogdoches— Forty thousand dol
lars ln**pouItry ami poultry products 
las been shipped from this county 
during the last year. This information 
comes from a reliable source and 
shows an increase of about 820.000 
over the preceding'’year.

Temple— A proposition for a natu
ral gas pipe line from Mexia connect- 
ng with this city via Marlin, will be 

submitted to the officials of this city 
n a few days. If the city officials act

O r  a n y t i m g  e l s e  t h a t  i f
£f6ii6rally difficult to bske with 
economy and success — you li 
find one heaping teaapoonful of

H e a l t h  C l u b

i
\ *

I .

more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

'IKI 1 J



MERCHANDISE
To Trade for Landr . ,

HdTe eight'thousand dollars in 
good contracts or groceries and 

* dry goods to trade' for land.
Contracts good for the goods 

' on demand. Will show yon bank 
references of parties who have 
the goods. Can complete trade 
at onc& Call at

I f lL L E R 'S
Seomd Hand Store

u m a u a v .v o
B1J8T HOIT8KW1VK8.

ly Proved
Have 
no Wen an Hints

I

C. F. Manahan
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

MT 8PBCIAi;rY IS 
QUICK WORK AND LOW PRICEK
1
-I

ETBGLA88B8 FTTFED.
IT WILX. SAVE YOU MONET 
V TO ON ME.

I '  T li*
J

\

N. H. SLOVER
E U b c & u n i ^

Wheelwrt^t 

Eicpert Horseshoer£
Bring your a'ork to me and 
get nothing short of the best. 
The best is always the cheap
est. I do first-class work only

CourteoEs TreatmoEt 
' to all

There are some' reolpes which every 
woman ouaht to have always with 
Iter—either ensrraved on the tablets 
of her memoQri or else written nestly 
on s  card.or in a little notebook that 
she cnn carry about with her when 
she aoes vlaitlnir. How many times 
has a woman been embarraaeed be
cause she Could not remember how 
to mske^ mayonnaise, or weah rabbit, 
or cake, or fudao or oome other dish 
which every woman Is supposed to 
know how to make! 8o be prepared 
ayainst such embarrassment by nrm- 
ilny youm lf with the followlny re
cipes: ' ,

FUDGE.
Melt two cupfuls of yrmnuisted su- 

^Sar with two and a half squares of 
chocolate, shaved fine. In a double 
JtK>iler. Then add half a cupful of 
^ I k  and set over the fire. Boil for 
about fifteen minutes, stirrlny to keep 
from bumlny, aqd then add a table
spoonful of bdtter and a teaspoonful 
of vanilla. Beat until it atarts to 
thicken and then pour on buttered 
plates. When It Is thick enough mark 
in squarea

A

Absolutely
Fireproof

i n  Actual Test

L. 8EELIGSON A COMPANY 
General Merchants 

GoUsd. Texas
r '

\
(Copy)

December Idtii, ISIS. 
TIm) Victoria Safe and Lock Co.. 

Victoria, Texas.
Gentlemai: We wish to advise you 

that on the night of December eth, 
our General Merchandise Store, situ
ated on the Snn .%ntonlo River, twelve 

west of GoUsd, was entirely de* 
|stroyed by fire. We are gratified to 

ty that the Safe bought of yon last 
^ptember, passed Uirou^ the fire In 

shape, and has Just been passed 
ipon by Mr. Roberts, of the Bates 

ljusUnent Company, of Dallas, Tex- 
representing the London, Llver- 

>1 A Globe Insurance Company, 
rho states that after a thorough ex- 

itlon the contents were In good 
>ndltlon,i and, with a few minor re- 

and repainting, the Safe will 
kfely stand another fire.

' Tours very truly,
’opy) “ (Signed)

D. SELIGSON A COMPANY.

For prices and other Information 
See or Write- the n

[CTOKl.^ S.^PE A LOCK CO., Ino. 
Factory: Victoria,

VIctoHa Connty, Ti

. /

MEALS A N D  ROOMS 
AT THE

Southside Hotel
f̂is. I. F. Burton, Prop.

MAYONNAISE.
Beat the yolk of an egg with a 

silver fork or spoon in a small bowl. 
Gradually add half a cupful of oil, 
beating constantly. Then add half a 
teaspoonful of salt, a little red pepper, 
a little celery salt, and a halt a tea
spoonful of mustard. Add another 
half cupful of oil alternately with 
three teaspoonfuls of vinegar anr 
lemon Juice. Beat for five 'minutes 
after all the ingredients are added to 
keep It from separating later.

LATER CAKE.
Cream two-thirds of a cupful of 

butter with a cupful and a third of 
sugar. Add the beaten yolks of three 
eggs, and then alternately two cupfuls 
of flour sifted with a teaspoonful and 
a half of lik ing powder and a half 
teaspoonful of salt and two thirds of 
a cupful of milk. Fold in the stiffly 
beaten whites of three eggs and add a 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Bake In three 
medium-sized layers.

CHOCTOLATE FILLING.
Melt a cupful of powdered sugar 

with five tablespoonfuls of grated su
gar. Then add two teaspoonfuls of 
milk and the beaten yolk of an egg. 
Cook for five minutes in a double 
boiler, stirring occasionally. Then 
cool, add half a teaspoonful of vanilla 
and fill the cake. Whip an egg white, 
add two tablespoonfuls of powdered 
sugar, color It with some of the 
chocolate filling and frost the outside 
of the cake with it.

WELSH RABBIT.
Chit a pound of soft, fresh cheese 

in small pieces and melt it in a but
tered chafing dish. Press out the 
lumps with a silver spoon. Then stir 
in a cupful of milk, gradually and 
carefully. Add a teaspoonful of mus- 
tar<̂ . a dash of red pepper and a little 
salt.̂ i Don’t be worried if the rabbilt 
does not look smooth. It will do so 
after you carefully add a beaten egg. 
after which the rabbit should be 
cooked for only a minute. Spread it 
on thin slices of well-browned toast.

To liemove Fuzzy Growths.
Many beauty shops us a delatone 

paste for removiing hair from the 
face, neck or arms, as it is more sat
isfactory in every way than the elec
tric needle. Enough of the powdered 
delatone and water is mixed into a 
paste and spread on th.** hairy sur
face* for two minutes, then removed 
and with it comes every bit of hair. 
After the skin is washed it will be 
firm and free from blemish; To in
sure best results, buy the delatone 
from your druggist in an original 
package.—The Modern Beauty.

l-lowers of Black 011c|ot|i>
Among the fashionable accessories 

that Paris is offering in the shops are 
flowers or rather roses, made of a 
cloth that res«'mbl»'8 patent leather 
and is called oilcloth. It is soft and 
shining*and flexible enough to twist 
and turn into well-shaped bloasoms.

Each rose has two or three leaves 
an'd the ornament is worn with after
noon gowns, and especially with 
frocks of white taffeta which lap over 
from the late afternoon hours into 
theater and restaurant gowns.

White taffeta hris not lost‘ its fash
ion. but it is not combined with black 
unless one uses a single spot of the 
somber color, such, for Instance, as 
this black oilcloth rose.

H|it8 are made of the material, with 
the rose at the side, and they are ad
mirable for motoring and voyages by 
train and steamer. They fit closely to 
the head, although none of the hats 
are as small as they were, for It is

PAGE
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the h ^  OB tho bright alfio.
Ons mm eomt salts trlmmod with 

belts of this new kind of olleloth, al
though patent leather Is really better 
looking and serves the purpose as well 
Natural leather, dressed to be quite 
soft. Is used for turnover collars and 
cuffs on suits of khakl-colored duve- 
tyn.

Another black ornament that Is 
placed on gowns and hats Is a huge 
dragon fly of black tulle with a black 
velvet body. This Is placed on a 
gokn of black or white, and if one 
follows, the new fashion. It Is put in 
the middle of the hack, at the top of 
the belt, or at the point of decollet- 
•CS.

The trouble with placing It at the 
latter place Is that one will lean back 
against It and crush 'it out of all 
semblance to a dragon fly.
' The same Is true with the butter

flies that are now placed above the 
belt at the back. They are seriously 
injured when one dances or leans 
back against a chair, and although 
the dressmakers continue to show 
them, the women are not over-keen to 
buy them. This does not keep the 
butterfly from being a feature in the 
decorative side of Paris. It Is used 
on hats, in the coiffure, and at the 
knee line on the skirt, where the 
drapery is held up.

Broken Eyeginsaes.
“ How did you break your glasses?” 

inquired the optician of the young 
woman.

” Oh. they Just slipped off my nose 
without warning and fell down before 
I could intercept them,” she replied.

“ Well, that’s not strange at this 
time of the year.” contii^ued the op
tician. "As soon as the weather 
grows cool in the fall the nose seems 
to contract and glasses slip off very 
easily. I have had many cases simi
lar to yours.

“Home people say that my theory 
about the nose expanding and con
tracting according to the temperature 
is all rot. bi^ I find evidence to sup
port it. In summer the glasses fit 
snug and tight and sometimes the 
most violent actions’,fail to dislodge 
them. Then in cool weather the 
glasses are continually slipping and 
sometimes tumble from the nose with
out warning, as they did in your case. 
1 have often warned my customers to 
watch their glasses when the weather 
is cool.”— New York Hun.

“The 'lYafik*.”
“The Traftlc’’ a new four-act play 

by Rachael Marshall and Oliver D. 
Bailey, which will be seen at the 
opera house. Pecos, for one night. 
Tuesday. Nov. 4. is said to be the 
most audaciously truthful exposition 
of the actual phases of the commerce 
in*young girls as yet written or acted. 
Miss Marshall, the playwright, is a 
great-granddaughter of Chief Justice 
Marshall, and a woman of wid eex- 
perience as a Journalist, sociologist 
and traveler. She was reared and 
educated in a Roman Catholic con
vent in New Orleans, and became in
terested in the work and aims of Jane 
Addams of Hull House, Chicago. The 
story of the play is taken from reill 
life in any city, but the incidents and 
circumstances are facts of record. 
The “ shock” of the play is its abso
lute fidelity to truth; the naked truth 
told in the Language of the men and 
women who make the nameless traffic 
possible and the scenes and incidents 
reproduced without disguise and with 
out hesitation . To project such a 
play without and sacrifice of dignity 
or decency, to portray the swift but 
logical transformation of a decent, 
hard working girl into a shameless, 
hopeless and reckless prostitute, may 
seem to be an Impossible fact. And 
yet It is said that the " ’Traffic” ac
complishes this apparent impoasibil- 
ity. ’The false notion that Innocent 
and Ignorant virgins leap from pure 
poverty to open bawdry at one bound 
Is exploded in Miss Marshall’s au
thentic play. Long hours, hard work, 
a sick sister, the pinch of poverty and 
the hopeless environment—all play 
their parts In “The 'Traffic,’* but the 
girl resists, hopes, prays—even loves 
—mistakenly, fatously, but she does 
not become a wanton suddenly.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimoni

al should certainly b< sufficient to 
give hope and courage to persons af
flicted with chronic il'*'spep8ia: "I 
have been a chronic dyspepsic Cor 
years, and of all the m>!diclives I have 
taken, Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
done me more good than anything
else,” says W. O. Mattlson. No. 7 Sher
man St.. Hornellsville. N Y. For sale 
by all dealers.
—Spalding Wool Sweaters at the City 
Pharmacy. 71

— We have Just received a full line of 
fresh mince meat, seeded raisins, cur
rants. dry apples, peaches, apricots 
and other fruits. Phone your order to 
15t. Vickers A Coilings. I t-t

A CUBE r O R  PNEUMONIA.

M. A. Redding has the following In 
a recent Issue of the Denver Rocky 
^Mountain Nesrs:

Will you please'give me space in 
your paper for the foll’ow'ing most 
valuable Information:

That nobody needs to die of pneu
monia.

To the medical fiiatemlty and the 
public. I am again knocking at the 
doors of the hospitals, pulling at the 
hearmiings of the doctors ̂ and ap
pealing to the common sense of the 
public .

Why do they let people die of 
pneumonia when the following sim
ple remedy has saved not only my
self, but all who have had a chance 
to use It? In Worcester, Mass.', Al
aska. Seattle. GoIdHeld, Nev., Paaa- 
dena and Los Angelee—at all thoee 
places it has been tried with unfail
ing effect. —

During my stay in Wsadena last 
winter, I read in the Los Angeles pa
pers of deaths from this sneaking, 
dreaded disease called pneumonia, 
from two to three and up to five ev
ery twenty-four hours. At last, on the 
7th of February. 1»08, I r̂ent to Los 
Angeles and got the prescription in
serted in four of the Loe Angeles daily 
papers. The public read it the 8th of 
February, and what a change. From 
a high death rate during the winter 
and before that day, it stopped sud
denly. The dail5'< papers recorded 
only one death a day of pneumonia, 
and most all the victims were infants 
less than 1 year old.

What ŵa8 the cause of this sudden 
change?) Let me tell you. It was 
this simple remedy, drscovered by me 
fourteen years ago. It can be had at 
any drug store for 2& cents.

What prompted me to give this to 
the world? A friend of mine. Prof. 
Henry P. Loomis, professor of madi- 
clne at t.'ornell riilversitj', died of 
pneumonia last Christmas, and ail his 
and his associates’ knowledge could 
not save him, hence my warning and 
advice, and I hereby challenge any 
doctor In the United States to come 
forward and contradict me. I am 
ready to defend this remedy as an 
absolute cure for pneumonia, even in 
the last stages.

I have sent this prescription to the 
Stanford ITnlversItj*', the Northwestern 
College of Medicine (Chicago). Cor
nell University of New York, and to 
numerous other place's, even across to 
England, to some of the most promi
nent men there.

Saturate a bull of cotton as large 
as a one-inch marble, with spirits of 
alcohol, add three drops of chloro
form to each ball of cotton, place it 
between the patient’s teeth, and let 
him inhale the fumes in deep, long 
breaths for fifteen minutes; then, rest 
for fifteen mihutes. or longer, if need
ed: then Inhale again fifteen minutes, 
and repeat the operation, as directed, 
for twenty-four times, and the result 
will be that the lungs will expand to 
their normal condition, and in twenty- 
four hours the patient is out of dan
ger. and in forty-eight hours he is 
cured—although weak

Cotton should be changed twice in 
fifteen minutes.

Another method of inhalation for 
elderly people w'lthout teeth, and pa
tients in last stages of pneumonia:

V Get a« small alcohol lamp, or any 
other heating apparatus, and a per- 
celain cup. make a one-inch thick 
cover of wood for cup—put four small 
nails under the cover to prevent slid
ing off; bore a one-half inch hole In 
middle and insert in the cover a one- 
half inch rubber tube long enough to 
reach patient’s mouth, then boil alco
hol diluted with water 5 per cent, or 
plainer, half and half (no chloroform 
needed in this method) and let pati
ent inhale through tube the fumes of 
the boiling' alcohol in deep. long 
breaths for flfteen minutes, and fol
ios' directions above and I can assure 
you that you will disappoint the un
dertaker, and livn many happy days.

But listen, do not wail until you get 
pneumonia, but use this simple remedy 
as soon as you feel that your lungs are 
afflicted. Give this cure to all with 
whom you come in contact; it is safe 
and reliable.

Doctors, tn* it. and use it for hu
manity’s sake, and the public for your 
own welfare. Cut this out. It may 
come handy some time.

—Prewlt A Wadley for head maize.

Pruett Lumber 
Company
All Hinds of Building Hnterinl

YARDS AT
D A B STO W

r r o T E
G BAN DFALLS

T O T A H
SARAGOSA

BALM O RH EA

GENERAL OFFICE:
\\

Pecos, Texas

The Southwestern 
Trust Company

Will Buy For Cash or Trade 
For the following SfocKs
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life.
Western Gasnalty
Guarantee Life
Southwestern Trust Company
lUo Grande Fire
Amazon Fire
Austin Fire
Texas Life'
Texas Bank Stocks 
Republic Trust Co.

Suite I20S Sonthwestern Life Bdg. 
D AULAS. TEXAS.

Submit roar offc

“ ’The Traffic” is to be produced by 
a competent company of well known 
players, of whom Florence Bell. Irene 
Ouirin. Ethel McMuIIin, 'William 
Brewer and others of equal ability 
are prominent. “The Traffic" is lav- 
ishly invested with the newest and 
the most adequate scenery and cos

tumes. and those who have witnessed 
it agree that Its action and argument 
constitute a storj’ of the most in
tense and poignant interest. At the 
Pecos opera house Tuesday, Nov. 4. 
Tickets, now on sale al City Phar-' 
macy.

_________ I_______ •
• \

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly 

to the occurrence of capillary bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough med
icines that contain codine, morphine, 
heroin and other sedatives when you 
have a cough or cold. An expectorant 
like Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out tho 
culture beds or breeding places for 
the germs of pneumonia and other 
germ diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results from a cold when 
'hamberlain’s Cough Remedy is used. 

It has a world wide reputation for its 
cures. It contains no morphine or 
other gedntlTe. For sale by all dealers.

—<Jood sanitary rooms for rent. Mrs. 
J. E. Braay. 71tf

—Be sure and come to the New Cafe 
;nd eat with us. Regular meals or 
<hort orders. McCoy A Valentine. 72-2 
—Short orders—just what you want 
ind just as you like it, at the New 
!afe. 72-2

Overland Model 79
0. MITCHELL, Agent

Pecos, Texas

PECOS MACHINE SHOPS

F’or Sale or Trade.
Eighty acres sandy land farm for 

sale or trade 2 1-2 miles of Sw'an, .̂ 0 
acres cultivated, balance in timber 
pasture; good spring water, fine well, 
8-room dwelling, barn and other 
buildings: plenty fruit. Abstract title. 
No encumbrance, close to school and 
church, on public road; telephone con
nection. Price tS.OOO. Would exchange 
for improved Irrigated land and would 
give or take difference: prefer small 
farm. B. F. Frasier. Swan, Smith 
County. Texas. 89-4
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W'e do all kinds of machine work, repair and rebuilt gasoline engines. 
and make a specialty 'of every kind of machine work.

Our prices are low and our motto quick work. (
We are equipped to ha.ndle anything in the machine shop repair line.

J. A. Hardy, Mgr.
”1

Academy Our Lady o f Merc,
Stanton, Martin Co., Texas

L'S

—Head maize for chlckenz. Prewit 
A Wadley. 71tf

'r  Coo •
For the refined and practical education of young ladies ai 
girls, also for boys under 14 years of age. , od. '
Studies will be resumed Wednesday, September 4th, ^^roper

»dy wher**
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CITATION BT PUBLICA'HON.

THE STATB OF T S ^ S .
To the Sheriff or any CoaeUble of 

l^ v e s  County^—Greettng:
Tou arf hereby com»;anded to sum- 

mon John Shlthouee, lesac S. Bru
baker, David '  C. Vanniman. J. B. 
Henry, H. a  Dixon, Ira M. Cobe, P. 
O. Welsh. D J. AdldVf M. Bennett.
H. H. Shell. W. O. R. Baughman. L. C- 
Cookeon. J. F. Cooke. H. B. McCor- 
kle, C. T. Suthard, A. O. Swenson. F. 
W. Pacey, David Fritz, Edna E. 

^^ugbman. State National Bank of 
Oklahoma City, O. I. Fey, Jno. A, Nel
son, David Garber, Robert Tipton. J. 
A. Starkey. R.C. Fritz. H.H. Shull.Wm. 
M. Clune. J.J. Hoban. E.M. Rudolph.E.
H. Johneon. T.J.Wiight. J. T. Duncan.
K. N. Frost, Jno. G. Swinger, J. M. 
Pence. Minnie C. Pipkin. R. E. Beattie, 
Mary J. West, C. Mampe, J. 8. Featl»- 
erstone. J. A. Forrest, B. R. Hull. W.
D. Carwile, J. F. Morris. J. Pestal, M.
L. .Swinehart, F.-O. Crone. Joe Crav
ens, Ethel Wilson, E. J. Lough, E. 
Dexter. Zuber. A. N. Brownrlgg.W'.
O. Williford. Mrs. Joe Cravens, M. T. 
Desmukes, M. L. Desmukes. Flora M. 
Reid, T. J. Malone, J. A. Fusion. Odle 
Rainer. A. G. Herman. W, H. Osborne, 
T. W. Wlndle. J. L. Fusion, Mollle J. 
Fustcm. T. M. Rockett, P. Q. Rockett. 
C. L. Brady, A. L. Black. W. O. Wol
ford. S. E. Stoner, J. M. Honaker. J. 
Totter, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there.be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 70ih Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest district 
to said 70th Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Pecos, on the third Monday in No
vember, A. D. 191S. the same being 
the 17th day of November, A. D. 1913, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed said court on the 6th day of

Jtember, A. D. 1913, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
1012, herein Mrs. J. L. Moore is 
plaintiff, and Toyah Valley Irrigation 
Comi^ny, J. G. Love, receiver. A. J. 
CarnSmter, E. P. Stuckler, as adminls- 

tor of the estate of Augustine Her
nandez. deceased; Louis ^hertz. To- 

•>mas Alvarez. Geo. F. McKinney. M. A. 
Erickson, O. P. Springs, R. I. Parks.
E. D. Balcom. Toyah Valley Livestock 
Company, Ensorio Montez. W. W. 
Stewart. Mrs. Annie D. Davis. Mra 
Annie D. Davis as administrator of 
the estate of A. S. Davis, deceased; C. 
Ŵ  Amrlne. N. T. Reid, A. Martin. 
Tomas Hlerra. C. M. Honaker, W. C. 
Holbert. Lee Harben.^H. Robbins. 3. 
E. Stoner. W. G. Gilbert, C. J. Fergu
son, R. P. Arnold. M. Totter, J. Totter, 
Vi. E. Gould. S. E. Wascom, L. G. 
Wascom. J. M. Honaker, J. G. Love, 
J. W. Blakeslee, Laura Hinijosa. P. A. 
Harberi, Jim Mayfield. D. A, Gath- 
Ings. J. W. Goode, Morton G. Jepson,
M. Jepson. W. W. ('handler, W'. E. 
Winston. John Salthouse. Isaac S. 
Brubaker, David C. Vanniman, J. B. 
Henry, H. S. Dixon, Ira M. Cobe, P. G. 
Welsh. L. J. Adler. F. M. Bennett. H. 
H. Shell. W. O. R. Baughman. L. C. 
Cookson. J. F. Cooke, H. B. McCor- 
kle, C. T. Suthard, A. O. Swenson, F.

• W., Pacey. David Fritz, Edna E. 
Baughman. State National Bank of 
Oklahoma City. O. I. Fey. Jno. A. 
Nelson. David Garber. Robert Tipton, 
J. A. Starkey. R. C. tYitz. H. H. Shull. 
Wm. M. Clune. J. J. Hobaji, E. M. 
Rudolph. B. W. Vanderen. E. H. 
John.son. T. W'right. J. T. Duncan. 
E. W. Backus. If N. Frost. Jno. G. 
Swinger, J. M. Pence. T. N. Wilson. 
Minnie C. Pipkin, R. E. Beattie, Mary 
J. West. C. Mampe, J. S. Featherston. 
J. A. Forest. B.' R. Hull. W. L. Car- 
wile. J. F. Morris, J. Pestal. .M. L. 
Swinehart. F. O. Crone. Joe Cravens. 
M. T. Desmukes. M. L. Desmukes. 
Ethel Wilson, E. J. Lough, E. Dexter, 
V. Zuber, A. M. Brownrigg, W. O. 
Williford, Mrs. Joe Cravens. Flora M. 
Reid, T. J. Malone, J. A. Fuston. Odis 
Rainer, A. G. Herman, W. H. Os
borne, T. W, Wlndle, L. W. Malone, 
Susie P. Malone. F. P. Halstead, 
Hugh Ek;hols. G. F, Jones, J. L. Fus- 
ton, Mollie J. Fuston. T. M. Rockett.
P. Q. Rockett, C. L. Brad5'v A. L. 
Black, W. O. Wolford, Lina Johns. 
Lina Johns as administratrix of the 
estate of Adolph Johns, deceased; D. 
P. Rankin. H. O. Jepson. J. M. Jep
son. H. L. Gamble, are defendants, 
said petition alleging;

(1) That plaintiff is the owner of 
and in possession of Section 50 and 
480 acres out of Section 77, Block No. 
13, H & G. N. R. 'R. Company's sur
vey in Reeves county. Texas, and 75..5 
acres of land out of Section 93. said 
Block 13. described as follows, to- 
wit: Beginning at a hollow iron rod 
2 inches in diameter driven in a ditch 
for the S. E. corner of Section No. 30, 
S. W. corner of Section No. 77. N. W. 
corner of Section No. 76. and N. E. 
corner,of Section No. 93; thence N. 
78 degrees W. with N. line of Sec
tion N .̂ 93. 1362 feet to a post op
posite an irrigation ditch; thence S. 
along the west boundar>- of said irri
gation ditch 995 feet to a cedar post; 
thence E. 665 feet to post set in boun
dary of irrigation ditch; thence S. 
(long the boundary of said irrigation 
litch 763 feet to the center of what 
( known as the Murphy ditch; thence 
:. along the center of fl»ld Murphy's 
itch 761 feet to the corner of the E.

boundary line of said Section No. 93; 
.lence N. along the E. boundary line 
' said Section 93 2479 feet to the 
nee of beginning.
(2) That said land is crossed by a 

la^'ng stream known as Toyah
; in Reeves county, Texas; that 
•eek has its source in certain 

on Section 256. Block 13. H, 
R. R  Co. survey, and flows 
’ defined channel from said 
.rough the sections of land 

nentioned. and said land is 
to and borders upon said 

g that the flow qf said stream 
j.ented by certain springs altu- 
ereon about two nifles above 

‘*•'8 said land known as Sara- 
wiings.

.ny Kirnat plaintUTs said land is lo- 
came to ^rld portion of the State
this helf ^here by reason o f litshfll# this hell„j^ , Irrigation Is beneffcia)

issarji for agricultural par- 
.t plaintiff now has and has

i!
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had for more than ten years prior to 
the sets of defendants herein after 
set out in cultivation and under Irri
gation from the waters of Toyah 
Creek in said sections approximately 
733.3 acres of land; that plaintiff had 
during the year- I f l l  upon said land 
growing crops of alfalfa, cotton, maise, 
cane and grapes; that said crops i^- 
qiilred and all future crops 
thereon will recjulre irrigation f^ m  
the waters of said stream for their 
growth and cultivation.

(4) That the defendant. Toyah Val
ley Irrigation Company, has herei^ 
fore constructed a dam across ^ d  
Teyah Creek beloa* the headspring 
thereof and has continuously there«- 
ter diverted a large portion of Uie 
now of said hepdsprlngs and carried 
same and is carrying same In a canal 
or ditch away from the natural chan
nel of said stream and used and ap
plied same and is using and applying 
same to the irrigation of lands lo
cated above and below the lands of 
plaintiff, hereinabove described, and 
csrrled and conducted and Is carrying 
and conducting said water away froin 
and around and below the lands of 
plaintiff, above described, and has de
prived and is depriving plaintiff of the 
use of said water in said stream, and 
has prevented and is preventing the 
same from Rowing in
by and through plalntlfrs said landa 
and said defendant. J. G. Love, as re
ceiver or agent of the said Toyah Val
iev Irrigation Company, is continuing 
said wrongful acts of said defendant 
company, and said defendanu h a^  
not provided means for conveying said 
water so diverted by them, or any por
tion thereof back Into the channel of 
said stream above plalnilfT’s said land.

(5) That below the said dam of the 
Toyah Valley Irrigation Company, 
above described, numerous parties, to- 
wlt: C. W. OlfBn. C. C. Kountz. Bob 
Lyles, and others unknown to plain
tiff. divert such part of the waters of 
said T o y ^  Creek as is not diverted by 
Mid company as aforesaid, and after 
using the same for irrigation conduct 
the same back into the channel of said 
stream at points above the dam of the 
defendant A. J. Carpenter.

(6) That the defendant A. J. Car
penter. on or about February 1. 1912, 
constructed a dam across the channel 
of said Toyah Creek above plaintiff's 
said land and thereafter conducted 
and is continuing to conduct the water 
of said creek and nil of the remaining 
water of said er**ek. n(»l diverted at 
said headspring by sai«l defendant 
company ns h.-relnnbove alleged, into 
a ditch or canal leading away from 
said stream; that .said (Jefendant has 
not pn.vided in said dam a spillway, 
or means for permitting the water of 
said Htnam not ust'd by him to flow 
down .saiii stream in its natural chan
nel to and through the plaintiff's 
lands, but conducts all of the water 
of said stream away from its natural 
channel, and when not used b}' said 
defendant same is conducted by him 
into said canal owned by defendant, 
the Toyah Valley Irrigation Company; 
that .*«aid company and said J. G. Love 
receive the said water from said Car
penter and conduct same by. around 
and below the said lands of plaintiff, 
and deprive plaintiff of the use of said 
water as same flows by and through 
her land, and said company and said 
receiver. J. G. Love, do not conduct 
or provide means for conducting said 
water or any portion thereof back to 
the natural channel of said stream 
above plaintiff's lands.

(7) 'That the defendant, the Toyah 
Valley Irrigation Company, on or 
about the year 1907. constructed a 
dam across the channel leading from 
said Saragosa Springs to the channel 
of said 'Toyah Creek and thereafter 
confinuously diverted and 1s diverting 
the entire flow of said springs into a 
canal con.structed by said defemlant 
company, and conducted and continue 
to conduct .«ame away from the natu
ral channel of said stream, and do not 
return saiil water or any portion 
thereof to the natural channel of said 
stream above the lands of plaintiff, 
but conducted and are conducting the 
same by. around and below the lands 
of plaintiff, and thereby (leprive 
plaintiff of the use of the waters of 
said spring, which in their natural 
state flow by and through the lands 
of plaintiff.

(8) That plaintiff has constructed 
a dam across the s.aid Toyah Oeek 
upon Section 94. Bl«»ck 13. H. A G. 
N. R  R. Co. survey, in R**eves county, 
Texas, and has constructed at great 
expense a ssrstem of ditches and canals 
for the purpose of Irrigating her said 
lands above described; and has pro
vided means thr conveying the water 
of said stream^ after being so used by 
her. back into the channel thereof. 
That during the year 1912, plaintiff 
planted and cultivated in a skillful 
manner upon her said land the follow, 
ing crops, to-wit: Alfalfa. 400 acres; 
cotton. 166 acres; maize. 147 acres; 
cane. 20 acres, and grapes. 1 acre. 
That .Mid crops required irrigation 
from the waters of Toyah Ch*eek for 
their proper irrigation and cultiva
tion. and but for the acts of defend
ants plaintiff woubl have used such 
water for that purr>ose; that my rea
son of the acts of the defendants above 
alleged plaintiff was deprived of the 
use of said water for the irrigation of 
said crops, and said crops were lost 
and destroyed by reason of lack of 
water for the irrigation of same, and 
plaintiff suffered thereby in damages 
more than the sum of 315.000.00.

(9) That the said acts of the de
fendants hereinabove alleged are con
tinuing in their nature and future 
crops of plaintiff will perish and be 
lost to her unless the defendants are 
restrained from their unlawful acts, 
and plaintiff will suffer irreparable 
injury in the loss of said crops, depre
ciation in the value of her said land, 
and the lose of the use of said flowing 
water in said stream upon her said 
land; that plaintiff has no full, ade- 
()uate and complete remedy at law, 
and unless the injunction herein pray
ed for Is issued she will continue to 
suffer irreparable damage from year 
to year.

(10) That the location and situation 
of plaintiff’s said lands with reference 
to the said diversion dams and canals, 
and with reference to said streams and 
springs herein referred to are fully 
and grap^blcally shown by the map 
heceto atloclied and made a part 
hereof as Exhibit A.

(11) 'That plaintiff is informed and 
believes that the defendant Toyah
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Vallojf Irrigation Company has hei^  
tofora Into contmeta with tho
other naihed defendants, who own 
land or an Interest In land along or 
below the said lands of plaintiff, 
whereby It has obligated Itself to 
carry and deliver water to said de
fendants for Irrigation purposes, and 
said other named defendants by virtue 
of said contracts are claiming some 
right or Interest in the said waters of 
Toyah Creek, and the right to have 
same diverted in the manner heroin 
alleged; but plaintiff alleges-that such 
right ^ r  rights as said other named 
defenoants may have to the use of the 
waters of Toyah Creek does not and 
cannot accrue to them until after same 
have passed through the lands of 
plaintiff, and said other named de- 
fendants have no right to have said 
a'aters diverted and carried to them 
arqund and below the plaintiff's said 
lands in the manner herein alleged, 
and such rights as they have are in
ferior to the right of plaintiff to the 
relief herein sought.

(12) Wherefore, premises consider
ed. the defendants Toyah Valley Irri
gation Company. J. G. Love, and A. J. 
Carpenter, having already been duly 
cited to appear and answer herein and 
having appeared and answered here
in. plaintiff prays that the other nam- 

defendants and each of them be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion. and upon final hearing that this 
court issue its writ of injunction com
manding the defendant A. J. Carpen
ter to provide a spillway at his said 
dam and to permit all of the water of 
aaid stream, when not used by him 
for irrigation, to flow over said spill
way into the channel of said stream, 
and to conduct same after being used 
by. him, and any surplus thereof not 
used 6y him back into the channel of 
aaid creek at a point above plaintiff's 
land; and to refrain from conducting 
same or permitting same to be con
ducted around by and below plaintiff’s 
land; that the defendants Toyah Val
ley Irrigation Company and J. G. Love 
refrain from conducting the water ao 
diverted by them by. around and be
low plaintiff's said lands, and com
manding them to return to the chan
nel of said stream at a point ab«>ve 
plaintiff's land the water diverted by 
them after being used for Irrig-ation; 
and the surplus thereof diverted and 
not used for irrigation; that they re
frain from diverting the flow of Sara
gosa Springs and conducting same by. 
around and b4-Io\v plaintiff's said 
lands; and commanding them to per
mit said wat(-rs of Saragosa Springs 
to flow in their natural channel by 
and through plaintiff s .said lands: 
that the rights of the other named 
defendants under any contract or oth
er right they may have with the Toy
ah Valley Irrigation Company la- «ie- 
creed to be Inferior to the rights of 
plaintiff to the relief herein sought 
and to the flowing waters of siiid Toy
ah (Treek In their natural state 
through her said lands: that idalntiff 
recover all costs of suit, and for such 
other relief, general or sf»eclal. to 
which she may in law and equity be 
entitled, and she will ever pray.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ wi^ your return 
thereon, showing h<*w y>'ou have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos, this 
the 16th day of October. A. D. 1913.

WIIJ.IE-DE WOnn.- .̂
Clerk District ('ourt. Reeves County. 

B.v H. B. LI.N'K. Deputy. 71-I

SHERIFF'S S.AI.K.
The Stat^ of Texas. County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby glv»n that by vlr- 
tueo of a certain Alias Or<ier of Sale 
issued out of liie Honorable District 
Court of Reeves county, of the 2nd 
day of October. 1913. by Willie de 
Woods. Clerk of said court, for the 
sum of Two Hundred Fifty-five and 
71-100 (3235.71) dollars and costs of 
suit, under ajudgnient In favor of S.
F. Redding in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 1104, and styled S. F. Red
ding vs. D L. McDaniel et al. has 
been placed in my hands for service.
I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
count}'. Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
October, 1913. levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Reeves county. Tex
as. described as follow-s. to-wit; All 
those certain tracts or parcels of land 
situated in Reeves count. Texas, more 
particularly known and described as 
Blocks 11 and 12 of Shonnon's sub
division of bectino 67. Block 4. H. A
G. N. R. R. Co. surA'ey. and levied 
upon as the property of J. B, Gibson, 
temporary administrator of the es
tate of D. L. McDaniel. B. B. Kiser.
J. W. Parker, and Pecos Valley State 
Rank, and that on the first Tuesday 
In November. 1913. the same being 
the 4th day of said month, at the 
court house door of Reevt's county, in 
the town of Pecos. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by vir
tue of said levy and said Alias Order 
of Sale. I will sell said abovi* describ
ed real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the hlghe.*ff bidder, as the 
property of said J. B. Gibson, tem- 
tmrary administrator of the estate of 
D. L. McDaniel. B. R. Kiser, J. W. 
Parker, and Pecos Valley State Bank.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a w'cek for three 
censecutiv© weeks Immedl.'itely pre
ceding said day of sale, in the* Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 2nd dav of 
October. 1913.

t o m  HARRI.SON, 
Sheriff Reeves County. Texas.

SHHRIFF'8 SAUr,.
The State of Texas. County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Bell county, on the 20th day of 
August 1913. by B. E. Upshaw, clerk, 
of said court, for the sum of Six Hun
dred Twelve and 70-100 (3612.70)
dollars and cost sof suit under a 
Judgment in favor of C. B. McLain, 
in a certain cause in said court. No. 
*777. and styled C. B. McLain va C. 
^  Dealey, has been placed in my 
hands for service. I. Tom Harrison, 
as Sheriff of Reeves county, Texas, 
did on the 9th day of October, 1913. 
levy on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves County. Texas, described as 
followa to-wit: Section No, 2. Block
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No. S5. Tip. 4, T. *  P. Ry. Co. survey, 
and levied upon as the property of C. 
L*. Dealey, and that on the first Tues
day In November, 1913, the same be
ing the 4th day of said month, at the 
court house door of Reeves county, 
in the town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale. I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said C. L. Dealey.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a wpek for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
October, 1918,

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OP TEDCAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E.sJ. Lough and Cffiarles Lam- 
oureaux by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
suc(‘8sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not then in any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
aaid Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 70th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Reeves County, 
to be holden at the court house there
of. In Pecos, Texas, on the third Mon
day in November. A. D. 1913, the 
same being the 17th day of November. 
A. D. 1913, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
15th day of July, A. D. 1913, in a suit 
n tim l^ei ^  the docket of said court 
N o / 1200. iwherein Ira M. Cobe is 
p li^tiff. add El J. Lough. Charles
I. ^otnTa\}lt and D. E Fritz are de- 
feifdARtSr^and said petition alleging 
that on December 22. 1909, Charles W. 
Swenson, Jr., and wife, Sigrid E. 
.Swenson, sold and by their deed of 
that date conveyed to defendant. E.
J. Lough, all that certain tract or 
parcel of land in Reeves count)', Tex
as. more particularly described as ful- 
lows: The S. half of the S. W. one- 
fourth of the X. W. one-fourth of 
Section 117. Block 1 3 .^ . A G N. R. 
R. Co. survey in Reeves count. Texas, 
subject to public road, and containing 
20 acres of land, more or less; that as 
part payment of purchase money 
therefor, defendant Lough made, ex
ecuted and delivered to said Charles 
W. Swenson. Jr., his five promissory 
notes dated said December 22. 1909. 
made jtayable to the oider of himself 
and by him simultaneouslv endorsed 
and delivered to said Swens«m. the 
first two «if said notes for 1400.00. 
each having been heretofore paid; 
that by eacn of the third, fourth ami 
fifth of said notes he promised to pay 
on or before January 1. 1913, January 
1. 1914. and January 1. 1913. respec
tively. the sum of $400.OO; that by 
each of said la.««t three note.s defend
ant promised to pay intere.si at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum from 
date until matpriiy. with 10 per cent 
Interest after maturity, unpaid inter
est to become as principal and <lraw 
interest at ten per cent; that 10 per 
cent of principal and interest due 
shall be added for attoriie.v's fees in 
the event either «»f .**ajd notes is col- 
b'cted by attorneys or by .suit; that 
each of said notes i.** .s*-eured b.v the 
vend«*r's lien on the property .so con
veyed; that each of ."aid notes con- 
tain.s the stipulation that its holder 
ina.v de<dare all of same due. upon de
fault in pa.vnient of principal or inter
est when tlue; that h* ff»re the matu
rity of any of said thre<- notes, they 
were transferred by said .'<wenson. for 
a valuable consideration, to plaintiff 
Ira M. Cobe. their present legal owner 
and holder: that the deed above men
tioned from said Swenson to defend
ant Lough is in possession of one of 
defendants who are notified to pro
duce same on trial of this cau.se. fall
ing in which secondary evidence of its 
contents will be introduced: that af
ter execution and delivery of said 
conveyance, said defendant Lough by 
his deed conveyed to defendant 
Charles Lamoureaux the premises 
aforesaid, subject to the .said notes 
and vendor’s lien: that defendant 
Fritz has or claims some Interest or 
equity In the property and premises, 
the nature of which is unknown to 
plainliff; that said third note with In
terest ph all three of said la.st named 
notes fMI due January 1,^1913. and 
that defendants wholly failed and re
fused to pay same, all of same now 
being long past due and unpaid; that 
plaintiff now elects to mature all of 
said three notes; that plaintiff has 
employed attorney’s to collect said 
sums, defendant th<*reby becoming 
liable for said 10 per cent additional 
stipulated for attorney’s fees.

Plaintiff prays that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer: that on 
trial hereof he have Judgment for the 
several sums of mone.v in .said notes 
mentioned, including principal, inter
est, attorney's fees, damages and costs 
of suit; that Siild vendor’s lien be fore
closed as It existed on December 22, 
1909; that said land be sold as under 
execution for the satisfaction of .said 
several sums of money; that defend
ants ('harles LAmour<*aux and D. E. 
Fritz and any and all other persons 
claiming under them or either of them 
be foreclosed and their claims, if any. 
barred in the premises aforesaid; and 
that he be granted such special and 
general relief as he may In law and 
equity be entitled to receive.

Herein fall not. but have before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and .the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos. Texas, 
this the 7th day of. October. A. D. 
1913.

WILLIE DE WOODS. 
Clerk District Court, Reeves County, 

Texas.
By H. B. LINK. Deputy. * 70-4t
— For fresh breakfast cereals, includ
ing Instant Postum, phone 166. Vlck- 
•rs A Colllngs. 72-2

LEGAL NOTICES.
g H K R l f ^  8AL1E.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first Tuesday in December, 1913, be
ing the second day of said month, 
within la.wful hours, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, at Pe
cos, Texas, as sheriff of said county, 
I will sell to the hiffhest bidder, for 
cash, that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated’ about sixteen and one- 
half miles south. 79 east from Pecos, 
and described as follows, to-wlt: Situ
ated in Reeves County. Texas, and be
ing survey No. five (5), in block No. 
seven ( 7). located by virtue 'of certifi
cate No. 8-1507, issued to the Houston 
A Great Northern Railroad company, 
and containing six hundred, thirty-six 
and three-tenths (636.3) acres of land, 
patented by the State of Texas to the 
Texas Land Company, assignee of the 
Houston A Great Northern Railroad 
Company, by patent No. 359, Vol. 108, 
dated December 17, 1890.

The said sale will be made by vir-. 
tue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of Travis County, 
Texas, upon a Judgment in favor of 
Thomas R. White, Jr., against J. T. 
Downing on the 19th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1913. for the sum of Nine
teen hundred and five and 6-100 Dol
lars (31,905.06), witlv interest thereon 
from the 19th day o f September until 
paid at the rate of/ten per cent per 
annum, and costs 0/  suit, and foreclos
ing the plaintlff’Si,' Thomas R. White. 
Jr.’s vendor’s Wen on said land herein 
described, as the same existed on De
cember 9. 1909, and as it has at all 
times since said date existed against 
the said defendant J. T. Downing and 
against the other defendants in said 
suit, viz: I.*. B, Outlar and A. O. Yeag
er. which said order of sale bbars date 
the 10th day of October, A. D. 1913, 
and the same was levied by me upon 
the aforesaid tract of land on the 
20th day of October, A. D. 1913.

Witness my hand on this the 20th 
day of October, A. D. 1913.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County. Texas. 

By J. B. HEARD, Deputy. 73-3

SIIEIUFI-''S S.U.E.

The Suite cf Tex.is. County of Reeves.
Notice is hereby given that by vir- 

ture of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Tarrant County, of the 6ih day of 
October. 1913, by the clerk of said 
court for the sum of 31.342.96, and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment in 
favor of W. S. Essex in a certain cause 
in said court. No. 35517. and styled 
W. S. Kasex vs. G. E. James et al. has 
been pla»*‘-d in my hands for service 
I To)n Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
and .Xoving Counties. Texa.s. did on 
the IjOth »lay of October. 1913. Ie\')' on 
certain real estate, situated in Loving 
County. Texas, described ;is follows, 
to-wlt: .Section No. ten (10), block
No. seventy-six (76). Texas school 
land, and levied upon as the property 
of G. E. Janus and that on the first 
Tuesday in December. 191.3. the same 
being the 2nd day of said notnth. at 
the court house door <*f K* eve.« Coun 
ty. in the town of Pecos. Texas, be- 
twevn the hours of lO a. m. and 4 p. 
m.. by virtue of sJiid levy and said or 
der of .sale, i will -^‘ ll said above de
scribed r*-al estate at public vendue, 
foi easii. to the highest bidder, as the 
pr(»perty of said G. James.

And in lompliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
eonsecutiv.- weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sjile. in the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published in 
Reeves Couni.v.

Witness my hand, this li*th day of 
< (etober. 1913.

TOM HARRISON.
.'Sheriff Reeves and Loving Counties.

Texas. 73-3

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Reeves County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

.•summon the heirs of W. H. Berg- 
lan. deceased, by making publica
tion of tliis Imitation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your eonnty, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, to be holden 
at the coiirthoiise thereof, in the 
town of Pecos, on the third 
Monday in November, A. D. 
ini;?, the same being the 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1913, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 4th day of Sep- 
tember> A. D. 1913, in a suit, ntun- 
hri^ on the docket of said court 
X/). 1218,iwherein J. N. Newell is 

^ntiff^ iind Bert Barnard, et al., 
inchn^tfi  ̂ the unknown heirs of W. 
H. Berglan, deceased, are defend
ants, and said petition alleging:

That W. H. Berglan died in 
March, 1912, survived by Jodie 
Berglan, his widow, and other heirs 
unknown to plaintiff, and plaintiff 
has been unable to ascertain their 
names. On September 29, 1911, 
W. R. Newell sold and transferred 
to l..eonaTd Vanderhoofven two sec
tions of land described as follows: 
Sections Nos. 30 and 34, in block 
No. 50, Tsp. 7, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
surveys, in Reeves County, Texas, 
and as part of the consideration 
therefor retained a vendor’s lie 
to secure the payment of two not^ 
of $225.00 each, dated Septen^^r 
29, 1911, payable January 21,
1913, and 1914, respectiveb^ bear
ing intrest at the rate of ajx and one 
half per cent per anni^ , payable

annually, providing that a failure to 
pay either note or interest thereon 
matured all .̂ aid notes at election 
of holder, and provding for 10 per 
cent interest on all past due inter
est, and providing for 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees. W. R. Newell 
thereafter sold said notes to plain
tiff l)efore maturity for a valuable 
jonsideration. Defendants failed 
and refu.^ed to pay said notes, and 
plaintiff has declared both of them 
due and placed them in the hands 
of Buck & Starley, attorneys, for 
collection. Said lands are public 
school lands on which there is in
terest due the State of Texas on 
November 1st, of each year. De
fendants failed and refused to pay 
such interest for the years 1911 and 
1912, and plaintiff was forced to 
pay same, amounting in the aggre
gate to $131.04, 4̂•ith interest at 
the rate of 0 per cent per annum 
from February 17, 1913, the date 
of such payment, and which the 
plaintiff alleges to be a lien on said 
land.

Plaintiff alleges that Bert Barn
ard, John J. Samuel, T^onard Van
derhoofven, C. B. Harhert, and hi.̂  
wife, Lena Herbert, and W. H. 
Berglan each in succession bought 
interests in said land and secured 
deeds of conveyance thereto hold
ing subsequent to the .said con
veyance from W. R. Newell to 
said Leonard Vanderhoofven and 
that each of them had notice of 
said deed from Newell to Vander
hoofven and of the vendor’s lien 
retained to secure the payment of 
the vendor’s lien notec above de- 
scribe<l. Plaintiff allcorcc ihat the* 
heirs of W. H. Berglan. ti(»w decea>- 
<ed are unknown to him. and that 
the property hereinal»ovc descril>ed 
wa« granted or ac crued to the said 
heirs, a.s such, of said \V. H. Berg
lan. deceased, and that the plaintiff 
has a claim again-t them relative 
to said property, a.- al»ove set out. 
and he brings aĉ tion against them, 
their heirs or legal representatives 
as the heirs of W. H. Berglan, de
ceased. and in accordance with Art. 
1875 Rev. C. Stat. of the State of 
Te.xas. makes and files oath that the 
name' of such heirs are unknown t<> 
plaintitf. and asks that the clerk is
sue a citation for such heirs as 
provided l)v law.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
his debt ii))on said notes, interest 
and attorney's fees. an«l also for the 
sum of 8131.04. with interest there
on at the rate of ♦> per cent per an
num from February 13. 1913: for a 
foreclosure of his vendor's lien and 
his lien securing said last named 
>iim and for order of cale. and for 
decree barring all claims of all saAi 
d«‘fendants including the lunrs of \V\ 
H. Berglan. deceased, and for gen
eral and equitable relief, for costs of 
suit.

Herein fail not hut have before 
said court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted same.

(4iven under my hand and the 
Seal of said court at office in Pe
cos Texas this the 4th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1913.
(SeaD WILLIE DE WOODS. 
Clerk District Court, Reeves Coun-

ty.
By H. B. Link Deputy. fi58t

I^Xotice.
By order of the Board of Directors 

of the Pecos River Railroad Company 
notice is hereby griven that a spech 
meeting of the stockholders has be/n 
called to meet at th principal <^nce 
of the company in the City of yPocos 
Reeves County. Texas, on th e /th  day 
of November 1913. at the hout of 9:00 
A. M.. or the purpose o ybnsiaerlng 
and voting on a proposition to lease 
the ralroad and all otlyw property of 
this company the Thy'^uthern Kan
sas Railway Company. ofTexas on 
such terms and /bnditions as the 
stockholders may/determine

. J G LOVE, 
Secretary. T̂ he Pecv>s River Rail

road Compa/y.
68t6

Wl^esoine. Refined Humorist.
eW ton  (N. M.) Citizen: The Clay- 

toiy Woman’s Club considered itself 
m«8t fortunate in the success of the 

Entertainment- given Friday evening. 
"Bob" Smith is all he is represented 
to be and more. He held his audience 
which packed the opera house for 
two hours with wholesome, refined 
humor, clever delineations of the foi
bles and frailties of human nature 
and philoso^h)’ of life couched in 
homely tpiths.

;
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m CONFLICT BETWEEN 
CROSS AND COESCENT IS ON

irk Continent Crescent is Waxing. Not Waning — Forces of 
lemy Drawn Up— Will t*he Church S« nd Out Her Leaders to 

Christians in Africa?— Unfinished Task in China a Oikantic* 
-1,567 Cities Without Missionaries—Millions of Moslems Almost 

^ored— The Bible In Japan— Arabic, One of the Greatest Uvinv 
kffuaer̂ s, to Be the Vehicle of Carrying the Gospel into Asia 

Africa— Millions of Mohammmedans.

By Southern MleMlonary News Bureau. 
Ida Clyde Clarke. Fditor.

conceived a great prejudice 
missions in the South Seas*, 
id no sooner come here than 

Kjudice was at first ’ reduced. 
Ijlust annihilated. Those who 

rate against ' missions have 
ke thing to do—to come and 

on the spot. Missions in the 
seas generally are by far the 
ileasing result of the presence 
Ite men. and those in Samoa 

best I have ever seen.”— Roy 
>uis Stevenson.
Ae of the unoccupied fields in 
>t even Arabia, can compare 

Itegic urgency today with the 
)led regions in Africa, where 
;es are assembling now for the 
inflict between the cross and 
:;ent and where the vast un- 

»d fields are the battleground, 
present Islam is conquering and 

can stay Its onward march or 
deem Africa from its grasp 
ter carrying of the gospel of 
Into every part of the “unoccu- 

leld,” says Dr. Samuel Zwemer. 
fanism crumbles before Islam. 

Ituation is critical and the testi- 
as regards the urgency of this 

[of the missionary problem, is 
lious in its character and comes 

[every part of the mission field. 
Syria. Japan, the Philippine 

I. China. India, Burma. Ceyltm. 
Teiv Hebrides.' Sumatra. Arabia, 
tistan and even Peru, testimony 

Nome that in the estimation of 
kg missionaries in these coun- 

the m«*Kt urgent missionary 
problem is to meet and over- 
the Mohammedan advance in 
and this testimony concerns 

|no<’cuplcd fields of Africa.” 
le battlefield is before our eyes.” 
)r. Frank Weston, the canon of 
>ar. **the forces of the enemy 
rawn up. Will our church send 
>r leaders to inspire the African 
a ns?”
Henrj’ Holl.^nd. of Quetta, 

listan. says: “ Africa should 
receive concentrated attention 
He if pagan Africa once em- 

Islam. then the work of con* 
ig it to Christianity will be a 
ind times more difficult and 
once Africa is under the sway 

lam. the days of ^iritual har- 
lauch as have taken place in 
la will be' over forever. Africa.
opinion, offers the most urgent 

kt the present time, 
the Dark Continent the crescent 
cing, not waning,”  says Rev. W. 

Gairdner. *Tt is already half 
and expects soon to be full. In 

every Moslem is a natural 
iry.”
ifinishcd Task in Oilna.
unfinished! task in China is

still a gigantic one. What plea could 
be more eloquent in brevity and 
pathos tiuin the fact that there are 
still in China one thousand five hun* 
dred and fifty-wven cities without 
missionaries?

When tne China Inland Mission was 
founded in 1864 there were only fif
teen Protestant mission stations In 
China with about 2,000 converts. To
day that mission alone has 205 sta
tions. and 769 substations. Kvery 
province of the empire has its mis
sions. with a ‘ total of 2,027 native 
church organizations and 177,724 
Protestant church members.

And in addition to the areas un
reached there are the Moslems, num
bering millions. It is said that the 
Moslem population fo China is cer
tainly equal to the entire population 
of Algeria or Scotland or Ireland; 
that it is in all probability equal to 
that of Morocco and numbers not less 
than the total population of Persia. 
One writer has said: “ Within China 
there is a special piMiple, equal In 
number to the population of any of 
China’s dependencies. for whom 
practically nothing is being done, and 
whose presence hitherto has b»*en al
most Ignored.”

• Tlie Bible in Japan.
Fifty years ngo no portion of the 

Bible was translated into the Japa
nese language, nor was the Bible in 
any language allowed to be circu
lated in Japan. Twenty-five y*«irs 
agr* the complete Bible in what is 
called the authorised version was 
printed. During the quarter century 
the Japanese language has greatly 
devcln|>ed and become standardised, 
the people of the various ’ provinces 
coming to,.speak the “Toklo diale<-t.“ 
It was. thVrefore, felt that a revision 
was necessary, and a “ revision com
mittee” was appointed recently by the 
“ permanent committee on the trans
lation, revision, publication and pres- 
.ervation of the text of the holy scrip
tures in Japan.” The latter commit
tee is composed of two agents of each 
Bible society and one representtftive 
from each co-operating mission.

The following is an extract from 
the most recent report of the “ re
vision committee;”

“ At the close of 1911 the gospel of 
Mark had been published, and the 
preliminary drafts of Matthew, Luke 
and John hud either been completed 
or were well under way. 'The second 
revision of Matthew in full commit
tee had proceeded to about the fif* 
teenth chapter. During the present 
year, in addition to the preliminar}'' 
drafts of Luke and John by the sub
committee, to whom that work was 
entrusted, the revision by full com-

r«NiikNs«M ttmdfka

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS

An y  w a y  y o u  lo o k  a t it . A e  Au lo loa«JeT  is  tK s  
h ig h e s t d e v e lo p m e n t in  m o d em  sh o tgu a  
d e s ig n . It p u ts  n ve  lo ad s  a t y o u r d iso o sa l b y  

m e re ly  p re ss in g  th e  tr ig g e r. It p u ts  th e  rtcoU  
_lo  e je ct th e  e m p ty  an d  s lip  in  th e  fre sh  sh e lL

It saves th e  gu nn e r’ s  s h o u ld e r— r id s  h is  sp o rt o l 
a n n o yan ce s— in cre a se s h is  sh oo tin g  average.

Y o u r  d a n g e r is  th a t in  y o u r en th u s ia sm  o ve r th a  
a u to lo a d in g  p rtrid p l* , y o u  m ay  fo rg e t to  in s is t m  
M tt in g  th e  e m b o d im e n t o f th a t p r in c ip le — tha
R €m d î U m -U M C  A u to lo a d in g  Sh o tgun .

T ka  pwaKttff •JvMrtaaiH o l tko Rcsniaccoci-UMC or# too 
■hOf&j to dalad h srsT n^ hsl jrou want to do is  lo  ast eaa 
oMha Raim notaa-UM C d e a le r in  th is sseboa lo  ociaaa

I le you ca the sea ksell.
Arma-Union Matallie 

II
Cartrid â Co. 

New Y a tk

Blttaa of the lattar half of Matthew, 
tha whola oALnka and a portloB'of 
John haa baan accompllahad and pre
liminary draft ^aa been made of a 
conaiderable portion of the Acta.”

I

ACTS ON THE UVER.
Dodaon’a liver TVine liveas Up the 

liver Is .More Than a Mere 
• Laxative.

The .\rabic Ismguage.
It to said that the A^blc language 

will yet be the vehicle for carr>‘lng 
tha goapel In Africa and Aala among 
the klohammedans. 'The Araba them- 
aeh'ea aay:

“Wisdom hath alighted upon three 
things—the brain of the Franks, the 
hand of the Chinese and the tongue 
of the Arabs.”

Arabia .to undoubtedly Important 
because of Its s|>eech. Samuel M. 
Zwemer says: “ Arabic literature to 
found throughout the whole Moham
medan world, and the .Arabic lan
guage to growing In Influence and 
power, and Is one of the great living 
languages of the world. The Arabic 
Koran is a textbook In the day schools 
of Turkey. Afghanistan. Java. Kuma- 
tra. New Guinea and .*<outhern Rus
sia. Arabic Is the spoken language 
not only of the Arabs of Arabia prop
er, but forces the linguistic boundary 
of that peninsula three hundred miles 
north of Bagdad to Diarbt‘kr and 
Mardln, and Is used all over Syria | 
and Palestine, and the whole <»f 
Northern Africa. Even Cape Colony 
and in the West Indies there are 
daily papers in the language of Mo
hammed. This wonderful flexible, 
logical speech with its enormous vo- 
dibulan" «f>d delicacy of expression 
can only be won for Christianity 
when Arabia is won for Christ.

BiHkllitotM In Jaiian.
In Japan there are thirteen de

nominations and fifty-seven sects of 
Buddhism. Of these the most pow
erful one is that of Shin Shin. There 
are 71,769 temples and 53.081 priests. 
This number includes only residing 
priests. Counting all those engaged 
in preaching and teaching there are 
773,047. There are also other kinds 
of priests and nuns who have done 
duties of either preaching or teach
ing. These number 54.001. These 
classes of priests and nuns make up 
In all 180,129. .Besides thes«- there 
are about m.iMMi stmlents preparing 
for the* prieslhiNtd.

The home department of the Jupa- 
nest‘ government has iM'eir gathering 
statisti<vi «>f Christians foi many years 
and the last report «if the number of 
believers ef the different churches is 
as ftdlows:

Roman t'atliolic. 6.7.081; Greek <’a- 
thtdie. 14.749; Nirq'ote Kirisuto. 18,- 
441; Kuniial. 16.11.'>; Sei Ko Wwai. 
1.5.090; Methodists. 1 1,763; Baptists. 
4,191; other s.-naller tienominutlons. 
12.346; tot.il. 155.676.

Calomel was for years the only 
known medicine that would‘stimulate 
the liver. But calomel to often dan
gerous. and people are not to be 
blamed for being afraid of it.

Within the last few years many 
medlcin<‘S have been put out to be 
used Instead of calomel, but their 
effect to on the hnweis—not on the 
liver. The Pecos Drug Company says 
that the only real liver medicine to 
actually take the place of calomel to 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, a mild, harm
less. vegetable liquid that they recom
mend to take the place of calomel 
and Hkhlch gives prompt relief in 
cases of consultation, biliousness and 
sluggish liver. «

So confident are the Pecos Drug 
Comitany that they give their personal 
guarantee with every 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone. You can be 
sureUhat you are getting Dodson's by 
asking at this store if they are giving 
you the medicine they personally 
guarante** to refund money on if un
satisfactory.-—Advertisement.

B I G  KHCM > T .\ T  PI<:t : K S K I I J i.

Prote^lanls in Korea.
In Korea the total roll of full com

municant members of Protestant 
churches comes to 68.195; probation
ers. 46,175; other adherents enrolled 
and regularly attending. 64.797, or a 
total of all classes of 179.167. *rhere 
to an average attendance In Sunday 
school of 109.855. There are 774 
parochial schooln. with 18.287 schol
ars attending, ast year there were 
834 students In attendance in the 
theological seminaries. Of this num
ber fifty graduated.”

Iiilclll|n‘iH Handling of Itlfle .SuetTs-i- 
fiilly Taught.

Last, year 127 bojw from the New 
York (*lty schools fiarticipated in an 
all day shoot on the government rifle 
range at Peeksklll. N. Y.. under the 
auspices of the Public School Athletic 
League. This year, on September 27, 
the league took almost double that 
number of shooters— 250—to the
range and the young marksmen, none 
over eighteen years of age. again dem
onstrated that It to possible to suc- 
i essfully teach the use of a rifle with 
the use of the sub-target machines 
employed in the school work.

All firing was done with the regu
lation army rifle and strictly accord
ing to firing regulations. The boys 
hud a mean, tricky wind to deal with 
all «lay. 'and were not able to equal 
last year's high .ncores. but under the 
circumstaiici's the shooting is consid
ered first class.

De Du Vont Match for first teams 
was won by .Manual Training School 
with a si'ore of 186 out of a possible 
250; Morris and Bryant Schools were 
tied for second place W’lth a s<ore of 
183 out of a possible 250. the latter 
winning out by the best ’score at the 
longest ninge.

In the Public Schools Athletic 
I>*ague match for th«> second teams 
the DeWIlt Clinton School team won 
with a total of 172 out of a t»osslbIe 
250. Manual and Morris finishing in 
the order nam*’d with 158 and 157 out 
of a possible 250.

> . -i

Modern Irrigation System
Dfstrilmte yoor water through oor

CONCRETE PIPE LINES
They tare all the water and half the Labor 

Most permanent and economical of all Pipe Lines

Arthur S. Bent Construction Co.
Lot A n g les, San Francisco, Denver, Pheonix, Roswell

See BEN F. THORPE Local Manager

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  ■
• t

State Bank
Capital
Surplus

$ 110,000.00

55,000.00

I>o«pomlency
Is often caused by indigestion and 

constipation, and quickly disappears 
when Chamberlain’s Tablets are tak
en. For sale by all druggists.

Beginning of Mltw«lon«i.
The modern era of English missions 

began with Carey. When he wrote 
his investigation of the- missionaryIproblem, that wonderful epitome of 
the conditions and .the needs of the 
non-iThristian ivorld uf his day, it was 
true that discovery* and investigation 
had vastly widened the horizon of 
missions, and the world was more 
Christian than In the days of Paul, 
but it WHS <Ktill largely unknown, only 
partly discovered and very spars**ly 
«K‘cupied by missions. Africa was un
explored, China unknown. Central 
Asia unvlsited. and the principal mis
sion fields of today closed by bar
riers and difficulties which seemed , 
insurmountable.

MIIIWmin of Moliammedans.
Only thirteen centuries have passed 

since the death of Mohammed and to. 
day there are 225,000.000 Mohamme
dans. one-seventh of the population 
of the globe. There are 50.000.000 In 
Africa. 62.000.000 in India. 30,000,000 
in Chinn. 29.o00.000 in the Malay 
Archipelago, and 250.000 in the Phil
ippines. not to speak of the lands 
that are almost wholly Mohammedan 
in Western Asia. A recent writer 
said: “ What fires of faith and de
votion must have burned in the hearts 
of the early champions of Islam, to 
make them gird on the sword and 
right and iie for the new religion. It 
swept across ^rto and all North Af
rica like the desert simoon—swift, 
fierce, impetuous. Irresistible, de
structive-only to be curbed and 
cooled by* the waves of the Atlantic.”

•
—Grain headquarters. Prewlt & Wad- 
ley. *7tf

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,Lucas County. }
Frank J. Cheney makeo oath that he to senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney 

A Co., doing business In the City of Toledo. County and State aforesud, and that said Ann will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAiflS for each and every rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. lo. 1881(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.Notary Pubuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for 
tastlmontols. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Q.
Sold by all Druggies. TSc.Taka Ball’s FaaUly Fills fee eoasttpattoa*

—Try some of our honey. It 1s extra 
nice and put up clean. On sale at 
your grocers. Write us for special 
pnccs on 60-Ib. cans, delivered. W. E. 
Irvine A Son. Barstow. Texas. <8-4

We Want Your Susiness

Stock, Ranches 
Alfalfa Farms

And All Linds o f Real Estate 
For Sale and Exchange

W. F. G R AY
Pecos, Texas

In Hie RnM.slai> Wash.
The laundry business in Russia is 

still in its infancy, says the American 
Consul at Moscow.

There are no steam laundries in the 
cities for the general trade, the work 
being done either at the homes or at 
private hand laundries. Families who 
can afford it usually keep one or more 
ser\*ants w*hose time is occupied with 
the washing and ironing.

In the homes of the well-to-do 
wa'<hing machines and wringers are 
to Ih* found, but In the majority of 
homes the family washing is done In a 
wooden or metal trough and rinsed in 
a stream of water. ^Washbimrds are 
just coming into use.

In the private hand laundries in
jurious chemicals are used to “ break” 
the water, and fragile clothing lasts 
but a few washings.

The proprietors have no thought of 
time, and usually an ordinary week’s 
wash is not delivered under a fort
night. The'dellvery is made in bask
ets carried by boya or girls on foot, 
delivery wagons'^Wing unknown.—Tit- 
Bits.

Meals ^  Rooms
W h ile  In

HOBAN
Mrs. S.A.Shelleiiberger

H. E. Dickson 
Transfer Co.

TrunKs a Specialty

EXCOflSION BITES
Pecos to St. liOuJs uiid return $42.S5[

Account United States Good Roads 
Association Convention. Dates of sale 
Nov. 8, 9 and 10, limiteil for returi 
Nov. 30.

C. M. WILSON. Agent

—See that $100 watch for $60—co«L 
City Pharmacy. 71

LEGAL NOTICES.
Copy of BankruiH’N Petition for Dto- 

charge.
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Western District of 
Texas, at Pecos.

In the matter of Oscar Marion Hen
derson. Bankrupt. No. 1. in Bank
ruptcy.
To the Honorable ,T. 8. Maxey, 

Judge of the District Court of the 
United 'States for the Western Dis
trict of Texas:

Oscar Marion Henderson, of Pecos, 
in the County of Reeves and State of 
Texas, In s.-\id district, respectfully 
represents:

That on the 27th day of S '̂ptember 
A. D. 1913, last past, he was duly ad
judged a bankrupt under the acts oL 
Congress relating to bankruptcy; thq>t 
he has duly surrendered all his proft- 
erty and rights of property and 0Hy 
complied with all .the requirements 
of said acts and all the orders /Of the 
court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that h« may be 
decreed by the court to tiAve a full 
discharge from all debta provable 
against his estate under akid bankrupt 
acts, except such debto as are ex
cepted by law from auch discharge.

Dated this 24th day of October, A. 
D. 1913.

(Signed) Oscar Ifarion Henderson,
Bankrupt.

SMbecribed and awom te b^ore me

by Oscar Marion Hendersoiy'lhis 24tli- 
day of October, A. D. 1913/

(Signed) A. J /i*rif.,sON,
Notary Public, Reev^County, Tex. 

Endorsed: Filed Ocy^4, 1918.
ORDER TI^REON.

Western District of/Texas, ss.
Pursuant to g^eral ;order of the 

Court authorizi^ the Clerk to set 
down applicators for discharge for 
hearing before the Referee, it Is, on 
this the 24^ day of October. A. D. 
1913, upony-reading the foregoing pe
tition, or^red that a hearing be had' 
upon th^same on the 8th day of De- 
cemberi; A. D. 1913, before Ben Pal
mer, ,Referee, at his office at Pecos. 
Tex^, in said district, at 10 o’clock 
in ^ e  forenoon.

/  D. H. HART. Clerk.
p y  J. F. Caroline, Deputy. 73-1
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Abilene— Col. J. Bowyer, one of f  
most progressive farmers in this 
cinity, has just received a big stc ^  
plow and will use same on 3000 aci^^® ► 
of land this year. This is the fl^ 
steam plow ever used in Taylor CJou

per-lliey Make You Feel Good. ' fii^y

■J

The pleasant purgative effect pi 
duced by Chamberiain’*-'(taAleta 
the healthy condition df body wher** 
mind whtclr they create make one gar- 
joyful. Wtr- aaie -by all dealers.
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